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However the henry*- seemed to be
100 etrang® ground and did 

S' recognize her eurronndinge
! may Presume it was a ranch hen

Sr °°me lo town to listen to the Card- 
8too band, We know

Commentsnott ■> j bo we
The evidence given before the 

railroad commission
assuming some highly interesting 
phases. It was hinted that Mr. J 
ET. Cornwall was one of those re
sponsible for the troubles in the 
North, but bis evidence se^ms to 
show that he was quite modest in 
his outlines as to railway guaran-

I «ï*
a ‘he ceee of L,e Foil.» ” 1° "t** °f *1’000 Per mi,e *« 250 I Charge of 'Cruelty °n. If * ,Jh'1 ”e ara ebie8>

a , which came up for toll IA L° ^ wbo ‘°med the

i =fan:e™:vt:the,,Trt Xiï mà been referred to fhe DePt“Ed* h.T? ™era * a “d dis-repanoy

S moutoo, and the Dept’ after rt XiZ Wm'
viewing the evirtonro o„,j , 1Ü6A ««. W. Rail-
Bome cases bearing unonthis “* r0adeee™8 only to have been a

b« left the decisionTibii ~ Co” cdMd\Weet °°n-
tbe discretion of ,hi. cour , down i, went o^t ‘ U° We0‘ 

î*ow while the Court thinks it '
hardly necessary to cot so much 
of an animale ear off t8 in this 
case, it recognizes that it i6 the 
custom in

has been
& , what be-

came of the egg as they eay it was
a good egg, hot what became of 
the hen?1rA
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1k? As well as having a full line of Ladies and Gent’s Clothing, the 
makers represented by these cuts, we are equipped with a com- 

plete range of Youths and Childrens Suits~$3.oo to $12

Ë The following which the 
tine western country for Albertan has to say may 

the purpose of identification, taia more truth than poetry: 
would urge the use of every means ie a 8ood idea. Let all the
for the prevention of Buffering DewBPaPer editor# give evidence 
Ami taking the evidence into con- before tbi® r°y»l commission and 
sidération, we dismiss the case *D^orto the public of 

without costs. tions with tUo A. U. & W. people
both directl> and indirectly or 
with

Cai-
COD-

I«

6. I OO

their rela-

I H. 5. ALLEN and CO. Limited
1 Crops At Cardston any person connected with 

____  -th,B investigation. The public

Tho Winnipeg Free Preee' first ™TJt »*• 80“',bina 
reports of the crops of the season f ' 
included the following- 

CARDSTON,

*

departmental store

yvi
*

The Crop Outlook What Became of the Hen
f , , , .completed iu ten days Seed bed 6lori^8 are foo interesting to lose,
■Last week one of our local doc L good order Rain w™M !. and ,or the »k« of fnture 

ora drove out to a ranch to sea a very acceptable The season i! referanC8 »bould be inscribed 
« :, ,-n crop reporl- P ' • ,After transacting hie ahead of last year The »t L • onr anoa,B 60 'hat "e may in
borne eeoOsnqmnes were sent ont, busmess he jumped into the rig m fine condili'on grass green end lbe fulDre h»"* how not to do

Pj 21 .o ceplrea were received. The n,,u dr°ve home. When the horse feed good Wine, „LÜ, c thiu8« It ehowe, however that
v uciione made were, that seed- ®"5 h,keo out to the barn the whole looks well but would he • 8 Alberla a uredi‘ omet be gooi’l and

ing is one month earlier than in L,°ctor went round behind the proved bv «mm» • un be im* i when the right people
190V, the seed bed io in good con- hum* and lifted up the flap to many stock were^un it 1^1*11°^ money lhe> get it. Why did 
union and only in two points are to tako something out, when lo! bv crusting butnrf i we have to g0 to Kansas City for
actually need cf rain. There ailfi ^‘hold! there was a live hen Some spring wheat up "and^araiIroad bui,der when two of 
nis been more careful cultivation c°mfortably ensconced. we|j 00^8 onr prominent citizens have

tlmn usual, tending to conserve offered to build it cheaper: nnA
moisture in the soil. Some sec-1 W ' | the latter know just as much or

hone show wheat up four inches, ÎTCT < # 5 ! ****** ™°re than a juvenile Yale
while a number of points have 5 |V 1 ^ Wf 11 student,
wheat well above ground. The J I ^ WY2i I I j
increase in wheat acreage will be J * ” vU Cl)J tBil *
large. • ™

Tiiere will be practically no in-
♦ crease iu oat acreage, [there must!
♦ be a plentiful! supply of last*

year’s oats

ML
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The Alberta Drug & Book Co. The Manitoba Free Press, with 
its usual enterprise, published 
April loth, its first

ready
M on up-Limited

ANDLETHBRIDGE CARDSTON
r*1
3

------Everything in--------
2S STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS 
FISHING TACKLE, KODAKS and Supplies.

Quality first, Price next

Q go aftert

t ♦
t
♦

• V:
t
♦

♦:Ladies Visiting Cards The South was accused at 
time by the northern papers and 
others of knocking the A. & G, 

! W. R. R, because itDiscoveredi
4-

one:
♦

All the latest styles. Let ue do your printing.:♦ i♦ was a northern 
scheme. Why didn't the North

ia,,ow ite »m citizens to build thit 
road, Oue
figured that the actual 
elusive of equipment and 
ale, would be about |9,670 Tno 
South has put no rocks in the 
path of the A. & G. W R. R., the 
work was done nearer

up north yet—Ed.] 
in fact there may be a slight 
decrease. Flax is not being sown 
to such an extent

:
IThe Alberta Star On Van Pelt’s Property-Will Mean Considerable

For Cardston
* ♦♦ of their* uwn♦ men 

cost, iu- 
termiu-

:
♦

as might have 
expected, probably due to the 
difficulty of securing seed.

There has been sufficient 
in many places, a little to much in 
some and tho prognostication that 
it will be a dry year in this locality 
is a little early.

♦
«
l • T

IVWs^w • fftetD0°n foot level before they
FifilHc i nght and reach water which he ie 
I îelde who are drilling
for water on the Van
Pelt property which ad-
.joins the town on the
south, reached the 160 ft.
level and discovered a
fine flow of natural gas.
XVhen tested, the gas
showed

4
ram

confident will be a flow
ing well. The quantity 
of gae at present ie of 
commercial value

e» au to its owu
headquarters. If the scheme 
been well carried out the South 
had no kicks even if it did have to 
wait for its share of

& had
5.1 Attention Farmers Mr.

Van Pelt, who expects to 
erect a large residence }

property during f
the next few months, is 
assured of heat and light 
for many years to come. 
Whether the flow is suffi- •
ciently large to supply •
the town or manufactur
ing concerns, remains to 
be seen.

Noticer.i& guaranteed 
bonds. We are only too glad to 
Bee all parts of Alberta develop, 
but do not require to pay two pri. 
cee for the same. The Cardeton 
member was the first to kick at the 
bargain, but even he only kicked 
at the way it was being done, not 
at the project because it was a 
northern

Iu on this
n In pursuance of an order of the 

Board of Health all householders 
^ and persons occupying premises 

within the Town of Cardston or 
$E lts addltlons are hereby required 
ggg to see that the rear yard of their 

respective premises (including 
them portion of any lane) be 
thoroughly cleaned and made 
tree from all rubbish and refuse 
any such householder, or persons 
failing to comply with this notice 
af-nrJhe Istl day of May 
thi we ?r,0Cueeded against under 
Cardston h by aw of thc Town of

H. B. Stacpoole 
Medical Officer of

The Town of Cardston.

* considerable 
strength and there is at 
present quantity enough 
to light and heat a dozen 
residences. Mr. Wright 
expects to pass the 200

E

Call and inspect our new shipments of KIII

PlowsE u
n project. The funeral 

was begun, carried on and the in
terment concluded by the devotees 
of the road in Edmonton, simply 
by the methods used.

Seeders
Harrows
Wagons
Buggies

:asat K

i at She quietly walked out of the ! 
rig hud disclosed to view a fresh 
®g»?, idently laid ou the journey

out and back or was she a ranch ytak® Wld be held in Oardston 
hen that had borrowed the buggy 191°- Meetings
for a time in which to lay an to n h up at l? a, “• »»d 1 p. m. 
This may have been the phycolofl a pu blâmée the^AMemb^

ical ellect of having a doctor sit. at 7:30 p, m.- Come an? 
ting above her that caused the )rm8 all your officers with you. 
laying of the egg; their ways are W. O. Lee
devious and powers great Annie Snow

Stake Sup’fca.

M. I. Conferencehi 1910E
EE
EE mE It should be noted, io feitnese to 

*h»t members ol both political 
psrties are anxious to clean up 
any mess there may be. Alberta 
vents clean politics, and if there 
IS any duet in onr politics we pro- 
pose to brush it out and sir the 
boose, irrespective of petty affilia
tions.

EE « '
E

EE The marriage of Mr. Emery 
Wiggil, Kimball, and Miss Laura 
Gibbins recently of Portland. 
Oiegon, took place in Cardston 
on Friday last. The

n•1 Cardston Implement Co., Ltd. 11 i
E

E
EEKEEEEEEEEEEEEMMEMEEEEEEE j couple young

will reside at Kimball.

(Continued on 3‘X
Page 4)
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ALBERTA STAR, CARDSTON, ALTA.
% Redcliffc Church, where his uncle was sexton. 1 he child was 

seized witii a wild longing to know what these old document, 
were about. With such parchments for text books and his 
mother for teacher he quickly learned to read. After that hm 

for education was as great as had been h,s former stiv 
niditv He went to another charity school, but there he could 
learn little All he cared for was to pore over ancient man. 
scripts and to study the history of half forgotten bygone day 
The old parchment documents were tew, so Chatterton hit o. 

_ i„n of mikin'* now on<.‘8 of tho szimc sort.
Ho invented 7el.nmet.-r-TI.omas Rowley, a fifteenth ee. 

tury monk—and began to ,\vrite poems and bits of history 
h he pretended were by Row ey. He scribbled these 

writings on sheets of parchment, imitating the queer old-tim. 
spelling and setting forth in verse and prose the literary 
work of the imaginary Rowley. Then he would discolor th. 
parchments to give them the look of extreme age And he 
found he had the faculty of providing himself with hand- 

ancient manuscripts, it, was all a beautiful and won 
that the lonely, dreamy lad had devised

captial invested, they 
irishablc foods and to

time yielding a fair return on t 
nployed to create “corners” in

‘"‘‘For'cxarnpTe^from 3,000,000 to 5,000,000 cases of eggs,

Several years later Secretary Garfield of the Department each ease containing thirty dozen, are placed in storage ur-

iUT, ,ry»”“8«SSL M ‘»4 eve- ^winter, than before there were eold-etorage

wae^i^îr ^^id^e, I. rea,ly robbed

lissssi
many instances the rancher turned farmer because lie was >n restraint of tr de "^^^^ehouse trust, organized for 
!^:ia^iXfth"r"ü'bftbè'^f e;;„,e"n K United , be ^ of ‘ W„er|of; ' b»^1

ks rrM^”F?TeE Eu™ ™ *£ .« „„
While” 'this llimmena'iy shiRkoge ''iT’valae,6 $lll"àoÔ,OOd, was whic h advanced its price^in New York fromchatterton was not content with local fame. He sent 
occurring and it of course, represents the decrease in price sixty cents per hundred-weight in the mid lie “ a bateh of the “Rowley” poems to London to Sir Horace

« àrir- ",c m,t to 7s.. r: 7
5™“*-—

Federal Court of Chicago. He promptly issued a temporary 
induction forbidding these practises, and a few months later, 
after hearing the trust’s defense, made his injunction perman
ent.

*are

The Meat Boycott and 
What it Means

craze

(By Ralph D. Paine, in Collier’s)

of the man who quite
t provtid to be a national

__ foreman of a Cleveland
daily round of inspection on Friday,

January 14, he happened to chat with one
that insistent tonic, the high prices of the nece.sar„s ,,f We.

TAR ED W. SEBELIN is the 
Jj casually lighted the fus « 

explosion, lie is the e 
factory, and during a of his men about
that insistent topic, tne nigu pneu» u- ------------— — ~
Presently Scbelin picked up a scrap of paper and scnbblei 
thereon a resolution, in which he proposed to abstain Irom

‘“Z ZZ ^Æh.P dining-room nrmed with hi,
Solution iu typewriting. The twenty fore, »enat 1ns tab le 
signed it with never a dissenting voice. Before the whistle 
blew the recall to work, the twenty foremen were organized as 
a «"meat strike committee. ’ ’ Next day 406 signatures were 
'obtained among the employees of this one lactoiy.

The crusade swept up thousands si wage-earners 
twinkling. It moved like a prair.i.e lire. Within *

■ „1(>6t loo 000 people of Cleveland had foresworn meat, lbe 
Berlin conm/ittJe -w^s reenforced by the newspapers and 
the Mayor, and the agitation soon spread to a hundred or 

cities of fifteen states.It is significant that this peaceable insurrection was not 
set brewing by men out of work or harassed by starvation 
wages It was more like a Boston Tea Party than a “bread 
nlf” or the uprising against the English Corn Laws. Sebelm 
and his twenty foremen were much above the average, both 
for intelligence and" earning capacity, lbe great army o 
industrial toilers who so promptly joined their cause weie
also working full time for good wages. .

From Denver to the Atlantic Coast and south to New Or- 
6 leans mass meetings were held, labor unions were endorsing 

the movement, and the meat boycott pledge was being sighed 
bv hundreds of thousands of men and women. In Baltimore 
a* campaign button was adopted with the slogan: I don t 
eat meat!3 Do you?” Staid Boston crowded her venerable 
Faneuil Hall to the doors, while clergymen, educators, and 
business men of solid station framed a resolution demanding 

some action bv the State and National Gpvernments- 
either legislative or otherwise—which shall reduce,the prices 
of the necessaries of life to a reasonable level. In the 
same week the Federal Government was. putting the Beet 
Trust on trial charged with violating the Sherman Law; a 
grand jury in New York City was investigating the control 
of tlmmcat and milk, supply; the Missouri Legislature was 
considering similar action, and the National Congicss was 
discussing the need of overhauling the general problem ot

hl8ïn)rRoèhester an endless chain of postal-feards was started 
to drum up recruits for'the “meat strike.” In Pittsburg and 
throughout the region of iron and steel the men who earn 
their wages by long hours'.of the most exhausting bodily toil 
cheerfully went without, meat, which had been the mamstay 
of their diet. A miner who was seen coining.out ot a butcher 
shop with a package under his arm was set upon by his
zealous comrades and soundly thrashed. . ,

The fight against the increased cost of living spreao 
with swiftness from the ranks of the wage-earner to the ranks 
„f the man on salary or in business for himself; and womau, 
who has worried and suffered most because of the problems 
ef the household budget, put herself on record in orgamzec 
revolt, and petitions, pledges, and resolutions were circulates 
iu a thousand towns and cities by suffragette and anti-suL 
fragette, by the Daughters of RcbelTkah and the Daughters ot

thCThe direct results were soon visible. Prices of fresh meats, 
ef eggs and butter and poultry, both wholesale and retgil, sud
denly tumbled in Washington, Milwaukee, Omaha, Cleveland,
Baltimore, Buffalo, and other widely separated cities. On 
the other hand, the cattle raisers ot the Western btates and 

^ the farmers of other regions, alarmed by the crusade, with
held shipments lest they might be hurt by a falling market.
And where a surplus begau to accumulate, the distributers the pc,i-hable' fool supply, "placed the beycottcd pro- 
ducts in cold storage, to await events, or increased the 
shipments of frozen beef to England. This counter move- 
lnent* natnrally turned the tide of-prices toward the former 
bi<di levels. The main trend, however, was downward, affoid- 
ing a respite or breathing spell from what has become a 
struggle for existence in the average American home.

The retail dealer, who was emulating the get-tich-quick 
spirit of the corporation from which he got his supplies, has 
been coerced into contenting himself with smaller piohts 
he happened to be an honest man, who dealt fairly.with his 
customers, he was caught between the devil and the deep sea 
and forced to put up his shutters. Hundreds of butcher 
shops sixty of them in Pittsburg alone, have been compelled 
to quit business because of the ban placed on steaks chops 

masts This phase of the movement lias been hard and uujiiBt iï many instance», .trikmg at the little fellow m.tea. 
of the ‘man higher up.” Yet, on the whole, it has helped 
to fix the responsibility for extortionate prices and to throw 
lue 1 g ,t oTa proble’nl hitherto befogged. For example, re- 
“at investigation has discovered that the average difference 
between the wholesale and retail prices of meat is almost 40 
per cent. In some cities itjs less than 20 per eenUwhilc

charged eight cents. ' , t „i. tyie consumer has been squeezed in an ex- opoly, that the price went back to e g ; „ ., , tbem frauds. Walpole, in fury, denounced the lad whose
Spectacular as the meat boycott has been, |ts ‘amount8 of orbitant ratio. For instance, the increase in the price of hogs, night. It costs 1°0 per cen . o cailY ‘o^per cent is profit praises he had just been singing. Too vain and pompously

-SS» ™Snn3 i bitte, fn* S T^tneri^ ±
S”'” -- ...... ............. ....... .. 50 "" ^e^nMSKr^«eS with a—^e. ^ ^ ^ ^

scrawl his resolution would not have been the tinder to kind < vÿhil a shortage of live stock is given as the reason for ed to the. farmer. ., . . . h t combine his luck as a writer. There he starved. He could get no

.....  nfsw- —stfSasssKrs
to S^^^yf-ém'ïhetrm^^mS'b^'mdf »upp£tL8'fa, undertak™ b» r^Ue^n highe^pnee» to proud was i,e that he tot no knew P-'-™c,i “

stood if it is explaiiu-d that the average expenditure of the the consume!, k ‘ f . y j little hee ed them he was making a fortune and that great men were his
American wage earning family for fresh meat, eggs, butter, prevalent and the J^tnno of the square de.1 ™ dear friend8. lle spent the few shillings of-his literary earm
and cheese is about $100. The amount of these staples ex- in corporation control wherever competition ct v b inga on buying presents for his mother instead of getting food
ported, therefore, would »upp,y throughout the year 1,310,000 ^‘‘“heîe^n be'L e«lp? from’ the arid clothe» f,tr hiumelf. O... k«.w,.; U had

... '"’“if'onfseek. eauaes fertile meat boycott and the sense of grip of tfdvMcinf^ 0t^a‘(P“faplet,°foodr This"’» The'proud youtbref used, myirT'iic had just eateu heavily. |
The American wage-earner and salaried worker and small , jn8pirc8 it-]et it be further considered that these stripped the liatmn P^rsthonomilation has increased no All night he wrote and all ay tried in vain to sell his ■

busiuess man—that is to say, 13.000.000 of the «.«««.MO ported n,cat and dairy products do not leave America to not ing In J^hile in the sème tîAe thTcost ot poems or‘’satires to one editor after another. He sa,d the ■
families that comprise the nation, and whose incomes j,rc 1^ bighcr prifc, ,llan c0„ be obtained at home. A trust is n< rc-than 1., per cmat.,, than 100 per cont> Buch| moon inspired him, so he usually wrote by moonlight. Wen- ■
less than $1,200 a year—have seen the average cost of living noy. .hampered by the natural laws of supply and demand, un y ‘P ' i, • derful literary works he created in Ins bare garret, but
increase to 00 per cent, in twenty years, while wages have-im This American dressed and frozen beef is sold today cheaper for exan ] -, „ f‘ y06 per cent • flour, 66 per where could he find recognition.
creased to no more than 25 per cent This is ^'" in the markets of London-than in the "butcher shops of New J^hed^ 1 °o004pCpPr cent butter 153 pet cent.; potatoes, Finally, in August, 1770, when he was only seventeen 
nutshell. So long as the most recent protective tariff was in . York or Chicago. In other words, the packer can ship Ins beef ^nt., eggs -04 per cent., -tut , 1 Chatterton spent his last penny on a dose of arsenic Next
the making, this average American was dumb but new he Atlantic Coast, send it across the ocean, including a 100JÎ?'r®<în>! Xa ’ninehS worst is among the people who morning he was found dead in his attic, all his unsold manu-
"amors to* b, heard, aud declares that ^ M of cooling, handling, and transportation and sell but «UriMwhich hâ«gnotb^n nppmei- scripts hying, torn to fragments, about his body. He was
schedules, instead of giving .him relief here, only added to his -n jj0ndon several cents a pound cheaper than the same ,< ( U , > ,, , . t n vpnrs rnv- • wbv ^be buried in a pauper graveyard.
burdens, because while prices are higher than they ever were, I kjnd of mcat can be bought, for at home. In England he ablJ/?*r®“.®d Ulb incrediblv^rapid headway as an After Chatterton’s death Walpole wrote too late in glow
the protected manufacturer has failed to increase wages i» L01T108 jûto dire'et competition with the frozen beef of the mea ^ protest among what may be called the “mid- ing terms of the lad’s genius and tried to excuse lus ow“^ 
anything like due proportion. , , Argentine. In the United States he has no competition worth • ,, „ LinnoBydiv well-to-do Americans Unless one havior toward him. Wordsworth named Chatterton

The present agitation condemns the tariff and- the trusts tho namc> because lie is doubly protected, both by a tariff d c c ■ facts'il8 eoldlv' set forth in figures and percentages, Marvellous Boy.” Other great poets delighted to do honor 
in the same breath as twin brothers in iniquity. And and by the machinery of a trust or monopoly. • lim t realize that the average cost of living has to the memory of the young genius who had been allowed to
latter, the Beef Trust is the chief target • Coal lumber, In^1909 tho British markets used 551,748,700 pounds or, is difficult to realize .that ^ S -n ob/curity a^d diagrace. At Bristol a monument
clothing, and other common needs have shared the staggering L round numbers, one-half billion pounds of frozen meat from 1 , J ... 0ut -is well at the end of the year, the man was erected to him, bearing this epitaph, which he liimsel
increase in cost, but war is raging mainly around the market thc United States, and about the same amount from the Ar- and tha^ to conic ‘ “J aa j^Gmust today be paid had written: a . .
basket and the dinner pail,: and. With good reason, because tine. Iu order to hold this market, the Beef Trust was who rtscei^ed_» salary ot $ , )U handgome income [n r*fes. .«To the memory of Thomas Chatterton. Reader, judge
at present the average family must spend almost 50 per ceft. compelled to meet the prices at which South American meats $ , - • ^ > life then its equivalent today is $8,000. not! If thou art a Christian, believe that he shall be judg^
,f its income for food. Wholly apart from the other factors I (l0u],(1 bc lftid down in London at a profit. During the height smnal bus ness lite then its ccjm^amntroa^ • , * the' by a^Iigher Power.
thaf aflpAPt nrices it is commonly believed that the nation s /> fi1P nresent agitation, when the packers were refusing to After laying the blame ' . . i \ -isupply of * fresh6 and salt meats of all kinds, and to a large reduction in prices, which are higher than tariff, the distributor, and4 c.ratio between ^aîwaste

Loins.. ..............,= " ït;,
\v combiîfnir^o manipulate’prices at their will to fatten divi- Round steak..............16 to 20 cents 20 to 24 cents for it in the final issue. The money comes out of your pock-
ly comb 11 g 1 I . Chuck steak . ...12 to 16 cents 14 to 18 cents ets and mine as profits taxed on the necessaries of life some-
“ T8" ir.no B,inwn bv doviimentarv dvidee'eS1^ <tHè!| . ' ' . where in the chain of links between the farm, the forest, and
. J." of90tL Federal Go"ernment that the packing ^ouso çor- To put it in another way, the retail pace of American beef the mine> and the household budget necessities must be levied
hands of the 1 ederal o e this trust‘ or vStual* mono- in London was about the same as the wholesale price in New upon to pay for luxuries as inevitably as sunrise. When the
porations a fixina the nrices of all Uind^of jheat York. The explanation of these singular facts is that offered ncwspapers announce an “unprecedented rush’ of tourists
P° } v^ltl or «Ustribut n§ centre of this country by mean's concerning the sale, of American watohes bicycles, and sew- to Europe, the man who stays hoi.no at work is paying the
every city or distnbut.ug c were curtailed or ing machines abroad for much less than they can be bought • Larger profits are demanded than the preceding gen-

SI S M M to maintain in their own country. The consumer now realizes the neces- ^tion was^contented with, and a little more profit is taken
diverted from one P°!®tto _ div-ded after the manner sity of seeking some kind of protection for himself and his , and a little more there until the total tax becomes a 
prices artificially. Tern tory pocket-Wbk; as well' as for the4producfs of his factories. staggering burden for the average man to carry.

WËrnimmÊmmMmSWK î$x'i"Æ ass' :: xss

nu'iSnîfe W9» m bütore^udg'ej^ssvup if. tb«|a00 of thorn. Instoad of serving the public need and at tW>

’ 'made 
derful game 
joke.

as a

Meanwhile Chatterton had been apprenticed to a lawyer 
and had met numbers of the richer Bristol folk. He wanted 
to mingle with such people on equal terms. Also he was tired 
of playing his “manuscript game by himself. When, m 1768, 
a new bridee was opened with much ceremony at Bristol he 
set to work writing a description (“by Rowley”) of a med- 
iaeval friar’s impressions of a fifteenth century bridge that 
had spanned the same river. He turned this manuscript over 
to a local paper, saying he h <1 found >t in an aged chest at 
Redcliffe Church. So perfec was the mutation of ancient 
spelling, phrasing and obsolete words and bo yellow was the 
crackling Parchment that he was believed. The “discovery”
made a great stir. ,

Ml this encouraged Chatterton to “find” a number of 
Rowley’s poems and historic anecdotes. These were received 
with full belief. The fame of the “discoveries” spread 
throughout England. Next Chatterton pretended to unearth 
a history of Bristol’s earliest churches and from stained 

J **• .... self-made men of wealth.
manuscript game.” But

in a

more

l iTho whole thing was part of
everyone was deceived.. The ‘ Rowley poems especially 
were hailed as veritable gems of literature. They were quot
ed copied, praised. None suspected that these masterpieces 

the work of a half-educated fifteen-year-old
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But the

i

so great a .....
’rlast-l! ‘.npFifot- gold, AZZlrr of thn farmer to keep

^„ît=m,Ea^n%:Si ’«Mi.J

have been angrily swept aside. The public holds that the 
natural laws of supply ami demand have been side-tracked 
to serve selfish ends.

are

no-

! >

A NEW USE FOR BLOTTING PAPER
TN Germany blotting-paper is used to clean machinery. To- 
I woollen refuse, sponge cloths, and jute waste are the m 

terials usually employed for the cleaning of machines an 
parts of engines which are soiled by dust and lubricating su I 
stances. The better varieties of cotton waste arc very goo 
for scouring purposes, but the cheaper grades are charge 
with dust, and in using them a sponge cloth, specially maul 
factured for the purpose, is employed.

In using blotting-paper for scouring purposes the use j 
cotton waste is decreased, and the sponge cloths are entire! 
dispensed with. On an average the German workman recel 
ed, under the former system, two hundred and fifty gramsl 
cotton waste, one new sponge cloth, and one or two renovan
__  every week.' Now ho is supplied with one hundred a|

fifty grams of cotton waste, and about eight or ten sheets 
blotting paper, at a cost of two and a half cents, or one-th

ones

FAMOUS FAKES IN HISTORY OF WORLD the cost of the cotton waste.
SICKLY 7-year-old boy, Thom s Chatterton, was expell- The paper is not only cheaper, but it does not sod

ed from the charity school a Bristol, England, in 1750 machinery with fibres and dust, as do the woollen refuse 
because he was so stupid he could not learn to read or the sponge cloths. It is also less combustible than o 
’He wks the only son of his widowed mother, a poor cleaning materials, and if it should be caught in the ma« 

seeunstress, 1» , , ery while engines in motion are being cleaned it tears pa
It was while he was idle after leaving school that Chatter- and the workmen run no risk of having their hands dl 

tob ftmnd stime discolored fifteenth century'parchments in the into the machiner#.
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8,000 revolutions per mini^and* FUD at,a 8peed of 7,000 to ll h»s a sail. 7 pical 8cas> and theY got a bite—an assurant \f ac knowledge.* Tha^ fasten! h°“ hone8tly
electric motors, which arethe 1, apward> being driven by That part of the fish zw • u 1tTerc there to be caujh aT. t,lat fish All friendships Lain zp z ,m ,n mind- 
for railway purposes. ll! hS( m’e seriously considered ed resembles a mass of tnnVVl’i merS- h°8c wl«" hunt day afterl mu?b of are mere introduction h*t Way’ They 
is still in question. . With hl9, rotary speed may go while the • ‘sail” looks iFl^ breads, landing a feather or fur "ani Wlthout anpes, then friends XVr PD ac9uaint-
admissible very effective annrlz h Weight as ia entirely membrane, shaped Hke llke. a„ tough content because they have hnnî ^ *^et miJli“" ',n millions thaï z ar* 80 many 
weight of the gyrostat me!hd- tU9. may be attained. The measuring quite five L she11” and of those who are as vvelï nl tC> A,so 0Jd friends remove o J t1r,ead the »od. 
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rest, specifically about four hours gyrostat to come to Tt may be added that this odd Vm !Vd'-'e ',,r Jakc where fish are r°er ® t ! read the face &D ,6ye ^uick to
toi apprehension that some disaster m!v w i^îî the ground feature has no other means of ll*1 ® h|' U or to hunt c ver in heart in facr makl manI^’ a fraternal
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of cooling will ncce^LV! 1 Va,cuam with it. The difficulty ««OTO BONSPŒL their command bv ^in'ly °f Iosin« at 1 f)N an island off the Connut- *
and interesting prob em! g°°ldea] of «tudy. Verv novel O the Bonspiel is the lame sible-the easiest of fif" P°°r as P°s ^ Coast there stands a hull ret^
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trom a good bit nf .,be continent, and more don’t com» ‘ wonder it is that ants. In calm weather thl °^z attend- 
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Œljp Alberta 8>tar Comment.1: %
AN INDEPENDENT JOURNAL,De- 

^tedto Politics, Education, Literature 
,u présentation of Current News and 
the Diffusion of Useful Information.

(Continued from If page)

BURTON’S VARIETY STORE WThe Optimist has teen very 
airy these days and doles us out o 
little soothing syrup in suggesting 
that the same company that was 
to have built the Great Waterways 
railroad, would also 
down this way and take 
Possibly his conscience pricks him 
somewhat when he remembers the 
taffy ho threw into us at election 
time last year. He knows this is 
a good country and be couldn’t be 
better employed than in throwing 
something this way jus! to square 
himself. We vfont ask for $20,000 
per mile; $12,000 will do us at n 
pinch. Some of the northern 
papers say the A. & G. W. issue 
was before the people at last elec
tion. They did not say anything 
about it down here. The- Opti
mist editor was the chief spokes
man as to what was coming our 
way, whereas the railway signals 
were set the other way and locked 
in position. Then some northern 
ers say tJ40 turnover of the A. 6c 
G. W. R. R. was caused by the 
jealousy of the South!!

Published every Friday at 
Oardbton, Alberta

“Cash Goods at Cash Prices”FRED BURTON 
Editor and Manager

run a spur 
us in. .•cssrr

SUBSCRIPTION:
’id.50 per annum in advance. 
Six months 75 ots in advance.

1

ADVERTISING:
$12.50 per month 

7.60 “
CARPET TACKS 

4 packages for 5 cents
White CUPS <& SAUCERS 
best quality 50c. set.

SHOE LACES 
long or short 3 prs. for 5c.

leather GLOVES
best calf skin 85c. pair.

Gents NECK TIES large 
assortment 20c. each.

BLANKETS 
Flannelette $1.10 pair

nBUILDING PAPER 
Anchor Brand 85c. roll.
Jones’ best steel SHOV= 
ELS $1.00

Clothes 
Galvanized 
$2.75
Boys STRAW HATS
with black band 2 for 25c.

Ladies Underskirts
black sateen, 60c.
Boys Wash Suits 65 
and 75 c.

Column........
Half-column. 
Quarter-column. 5.00 “

Special reading notioea in loca 
column 10c. per line in advance

TRANSIENT ADS.
$1.00 per inch per month

Contract advertising paid for monthly.
> (

,ril?..Alt.TrV‘ star Job Department le well etock- 
- a witii all the latest and newest dealcna In plain 

■himI fancy type, tlrst-claee presses, and will be 
supplied with the finest stationery and printing 
material of all descriptions. Wringers

iron frameAPRIL 22, 1910.

CLEAN UP

In this issue appears a notice 
over Iho *

signature of H. B. 
Stacpoole, Medical Officer of The 
Town ot Cardstou, asking the cit
izens to see that the rear yard of 
their respective premises (includ
ing their portion of any lane) he 
thoroughly cleaned and made free 
from all rubbish and refuse. The 
appeal of the Board of Health 
should be promptly heeded. From 
the standpoint of health alone 
such an appeal ought not to be 
necessary, as all will readily agree 
that carelessness in this regard is 
an invitation to disease. From 
the standpoint of civic pride all 
should be interested, as nothing 
will add more to the beauty of a 
town

And we were roped in by a 
hunch of tenderfoet and swallow
ed the dose whole. Then they 
wanted to lead the old stags out of 
the party, but the bronchos start
ed to buck and u lot of riders got 
fired just as in round-up times— 
history repeateth itself in 
regular fashion. “He's allright

you’ve

most

when you know him but 
got to know him fust.” We 
slow to anger but when roused 
we make things move. When a 
broncho starts bucking he does 
not always know himself in which 
direction he is likely to go. He 
just goes on until something hap
pens. There are still some broncs

are

j

citiyen C*®an^°e8B' ^vtr> in the south, but we would feign !
citizen should take pride in assist r, • -, , I
ÎUK to make h,e home town clean ^ 7 7
and beautiful. The appeal of the Jhe'e 7 good
Board of Health ebontd be heeded localltlM »nd ™»«.v °t the
because it is in accordance with 7 7
the law. The Board of Heal-h i« From tblB ™°6t =°“tbcrly positron!

we may say we do not encourage
antagonism between north and 
south, but the North must re-

j Large quantity of childrens, misses, and ladies 
vests with long sleeves from 15 c* up.f.

supposed 
Evidently there has been a laxity 
in this regard

to execute the law.

in the past, and 
they are calling for a strict observ
ance of the law which is just and 
right. Better

member, i. e., the government end j 
of it, that we all vote at elections 1 
and the icy exclusiveness that has \ 
pervaded the government build- ! I Burton’s Variety Storehave fewer laws 

and live up to them, than to have 
many laws and break them. But 
it is better still to have just 
enough laws laws and obey them. 
The citizenship of our community 
is sufficiently advanced, and ought 
to have sufficient consideration for 
sell and others to comply cheer
fully with all laws guarding health 
and in the interests of sanitation. 
Let us join with the health boaid 
and make Cardstou clean.

Itags; the absence of all knowledge, 
by the man on the sheet, of what > 
was going onjjiu his own country, i 
coupled with the fact that only' 
certain people born in a 
locality are admitted into secret --

certain ; ;
conclave; and that many or most ; 
Albertans of longtime standing 
have been A1

<§>Are You Looking? \practically shut j 
participation in 1 

t!ieir„own affairs have all tended !

m 9out of nay A m..........T“"....... mito cause friction. This might 
have been worse than it is and when 
the air clears and wè reorganize it 
is up tq those in power to pull the 
ends of the province together and 
inaugurate a policy that makes 
Albertans of all of us, n t North 
rners and Southerners.

9 eDance 
Without 
Programs 
Is Not Complete

Now that a flow of natural m -gas
has been discovered, let. the busi
ness men get together and see 
what can be done to develop the 

Donations of ten to twen 
ty dollars would soon 
sum to enable the drilling of the 
welUo the three or four hundred 

. foot level This 
practically demonstrate whethui 
the gas is of sufficient quantity 
to place us on a footing with 
Medicine Hat and other manu
facturing centres. Let us not re
main in doubt but go ahead 
investigate

s# k m <s<s 9i * 9 $same. For a Home* If so let me 
show you my list of properties 

for sale in Cardston.

ensure a i 9 mm mA k «would then mThe gas well was set afire 
three times yesterday for demon- ! 
stration purposes and each time 
was more difficult to subdue.

As gas and coal usually lie to-
syndicate 

to develop

aaV357kA %
tym They not only serve a useful 

at the time but nier constitute 
momento of the occasion.

mi purpose 
a delightful

The Alberta Star will be only too 
pleased to submit samples and quote prices.

99and gether, a
should be formed i Now Is The k 

it Time To Buy k

ty§ m9same.
The discovery of natural 

in sufficient quantity would 
much for Cardston 
as a commercial city would he 
assured, while her real estate and 
property would double in value

Mr. Van Pelt is to be congratu
lated on his valuable discovery. 
He is now a gas 
copper mine king.

I here is one point we can safe 
ly count on, that is if the well 
lacks iii quantity of gas, the sup
ply will be made up by the real 
estate men.

We wonder if Medicine Hat 
has felt a decrease in her supply 
of gas.

Real estate in the vicinity of 
the Va.1 Pelt property will 
likely go up a hundred 
in price.

mAgas Brick buildings seem to go up 
faster than frame buildings when 
they start, judging by present op
erations We cannot have too 
many of these brick buildings 
and anyone that erects 
public benefactor.

mmean
Her future

***********09099999999999v-J,

A kone is

A FPrices are going up steadily for 
all property. My prices will remain 
Hr they are, for some time yet, to en
able those who wish to buy a home to 
have a chance to do so.

Dressed and Plainnd Lethbridge are 
hammering each other in an eff- 

to secure the the annual meet 
of the Alberta Amateur Athletic 

Whichever place 
obtains the honor will have to go 
some to beat the way it was man
aged and run off at Calgary last 
year

The American congress is now 
wondering if it is good politics 
0 hand Alaska over to Morgan 

and Guggenheim. Of 
such a procedure will be 
able to certain politicians, but it 
will be rough on the people. 
1’he people don’t seem to have 
any more to do with the affairs 
of their country in the United 
States than they do in Canada.— 
Grain Grower’s Guide.

1,14as well as a SI

i mLUMBERFort

iAssociation.

* FOR SALE

$13.00 to $28.00 per M.i k
Shiplath Flooring 

Drop Siding Common Lumber 
Si?e DimensionE. N. BARKERnow 

per cent.
course

rofit-1

The discovery of gas causes 
real estate men to rejoice.

It is more CARDSTONi... . , than likely Mr.
wright will now have a tush of 
orders for drilling wells.
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Don't forget Brown's Moving 
Picture show tomorrow evening.

Mayor Brown has returned from 
Utah.

Halley's comet was seen here 
Monday morning about 4:30 by a 
number of peop'e. The weather 
since that date has been cloudy.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cleveland 
left on Wednesday for Utah, 
where they will make their future 
residence. Miss Agnes May 
accompanied them.

Local and tieneral. Bailed hay oold and delivered by 
W, O. Lee and Sons.

If your gasoline engine needs 
repairing, call on Robert Dreux. 
He can attend to your wants.

The MASSEY-HARRIS "PER 
FEtrr SEPARATOR leads.

Dressed and plain lumber for 
Halt-, $13 to $28 a M.—Mountain 
View Saw Mill.

See the MASSEY-HARRIS 
MOWER before buying els2- 
where.

i MASSEY-HARRIS have the 
best Forecarriage for Disc Har
row, and the b^st Harrow Cart 
evei offered the farmer. rs1A large bell is being installed 

in the belfry of the school
A Post Office has been opened 

at Raley.
Read the ad. of E N. Barker's 

In this issue.

HATS! HATS! HATS!* \ i *r.?^FîIcheron Stallion, Leader 
TO047, will stand for season 
LUO, in Cardston at the O. K.

ninth d®y after April* 
^Hh. (Sunday omitted) For terms 
apply to «

Men s, Ladies and Childrens Hats
largest range to select from in town.

We have the
*i

i kH- A. Willis arrived from Utah 
on Monday.

D. A.. Bruce, P. O. Inspector, 
Calgary, wa s in town on Monday.

The Mutual Associations are

Ladies Spring CoatsiArthur Pitcher kCardston.

3 Are going fast, but there are some left yet.

Come and make your selection 
while they last.

Mr. Jas. Jenson, of Kimball, 
. had to pay a visit to the Justice 

preparing to give a concert on 0f the Peace at Cardston at the 
Saturday evening, May 2lst.

We are expecting in today fresh 
oil in i is, radishes, lettuce etc.

COPY OF CERTIFICATE
Government of the Province of Alberta 

Department of Agriculture.
No. 903. Certificate of pure Bred 

Stallion.
Horse breeders' Ordinance, N, 

W Territories, Chapter 23, I903.
/u^™!Kee.,oftb,? Stall,on leader,

described as follows: 
BREED—Percheron.
COLOUR—Dark Gr-.y.
MARKS—Black points, off bind 

white.
FOALED in the year 1906.
Has been examined In the department 

and I hereby certify that the said stal
lion Is of pure breeding and Is registered 
In a stud book by the department.

Dated at Edmonton this four
teenth day of April 1910.
SEAL

Phipps.
MASSEY-HARRIS BINDER, 

the world’s favourite, has a frame 
built Pke a bridge

instigation of Constable Rawson 
Dr. Mewburn, Lethbridge, was|R- N. W. M. P, on Monday for 

in town on Wednesday evening, letting out a prairie fire near 
He came over in his auto. | Twin Lakes- Mr. Jensen pleaded

guilty and was sorry for the 
accident but had to Pay the mini
mum fine of $25 and costs which 
he "did promptly and we hope 

A. M. Heppler and family have I others will profit by his experi- 
moved into the Dr. Stacpoole I eiice.
Terrace for the summer.

if We endeavor to please. Give us a call and let us show
you our stock

IT IS NO TROUBLE FOR US TO SHOW GOODS
The greatest blood puretier ib 

Bliss Native Herbs sold in $1.00 
boxes or in small quantities.

A bunch of horses belonging 
to Jack Galbraith passed through 
town yesterday *footPhipps.

WANTED—Girl for general 
household work. Good wages. 
Apply R. J. Brown.

Cardston Mercantile Co. Ltd. k* t
, Miss Marv Harker, teacher of

Dont lose sight of the fact the Kindergarten department of 
that Cardston is growing stead- the public school has resigned 
ily every day. | from the school staff and will

remrn to her home in Cardston.

An irrigated farm near Ray
mond, which was bought a few 
years ago for $8 an acre, was 
sold the other day for $50 an 
acre. A non-irrigated farm in 
the same vicinity, bought at $7 
per acre sold at $36 per acre.

You can get those large juicy 
oranges at Burtons for 40c. dozen,

The MASSEY - HARRIS 
CREAM SEPARATOR has a 
sell-balancing bowl, which 
lighter, works better and cleans 
easier than any other.

Largest and best lemons at 35c. 
dozen at Burton’s.

The Business Man’s
Printing

n CEO.HAFCOURT
Deputy Minister of Agriculture.The Calgary Turf Club is con . .

sidering the question of holding , 1IS 10 “e much regretted as 
a race meeting on Victoria Day. Miss Harker is a most efficient 

. . y . T1 _ . . , teacher and is a great favourite
Apostle John Henry Smith has with her pupils as well as her 

succeeded John R. Winder in the many friends outside of school 
first presidency of the Church of who will be sorry to see her leave 
Jesus Christ of Latterday Saints | Mrs. Florence Mercer will succeed

Miss Haiker.—Magrath Pioneer. PhotosA C Drake, of the O. W. Kerr 
Co. is in town today with a com
pany of men. 
over the Bar K 2 land..

Shows how progressive he is. 
He must use the neatest, most up-to- 
date Stationery he can get if he 
would impress his businessforcibly 
upon his fellowmen.

We are in a position to give you 
stylish, serviceable, business bring
ing Printed Matter—just the kind 
you are looking for.

if you want to be Missouried 
just drop in or phone 4.

Last Wednesday afternoon 
They are looking! Mrs. John Turner entertained the

I lady teachers of the public school
The crossing across Daines *n ^9nor Harker.

Street at the Bank of Montreal I inner was served and a good
time reported by all.—Magrath 
Pioneer.

runs

thatcorner has been repaired this 
week. MASSEY-HARRIS FLEXI

BLE DISC HARROW, WITH 
COIL SPRING PRESSURE, is 
easy on the man and on the hor
ses, but cuts where others skip.

Tents 10 by 12 at Burtons for 
$15.00.

If vou love yoqr horse*, and 
want an easy running wagon, 
you will buy the MASSEY-HAR
RIS "BAIN,”

Solid Brass Coal Oil Cooking 
Stoves burn without wick, only 
$3.25 at Burton’s.

High grade bon bons, candies, 
Chocolates of all kinds. We 
make a specialty of Nut Milk 
Chocolate. Large 5 ct. packet at 
Phipps.

Diarrhoea should be cured with
out loss of time and by a medicine 
which like Chamberlain’s Colic 
Colera and Diarrhoea Remedy not 
only cures promptly but produces 

unpleasant after effects. It 
never fails and is pleasant and 
safe to take. Sold by all dealers.

To harvest Alberta’s heavy 
crops the MASSEY-HARRIS 
FLOATING ELEVATOR BIND 
ER is the best.

Your tongue is coated,
Your breath is foul.
Headaches come and go.
These symptoms show that your 

stomach is the trouble. To remove 
the cause is the first thing, and 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets will do that. Easy to take 
and most effective. Sold by all 
dealers,

MASSEY-HARRIS GREAT 
WEST and IMPERIAL GANG 
PLOWS are what the 
needs.

1The Rxymond Military Band 
under the leadership of Mr. S. S. 
Newton will take part in the

Wright & Fields, well drillers, 
have had a very successful season
the past year. Out of 47 wells,,. . , ^ , , ,,
they have only had six failures, p1,15101 Contest t° be held at 

TT , , Edmonton during the coming
Miss Mary Harker, who has month. We wish them every 

been teaching school at Magrath success, and hope they will 
for the past few years, returned share in the prizes.
to Cardston on Saturday. ctü eu f ^ ,„ . r . " S. L. Eversfield, of Cardston,

Brown s Moving Picture Show president of the Alberta Drug 
in the Assembly Hall. Saturday and Book Co., of that place and 
evening. A splendid program Lethbridge, will be in the city 
will be given. Don't miss it. this evening on his way to High 

Mr. and Mrs V. Christie, who B-iver, where another business 
have been residing at Twinlaskeenpurcfiasedbythecomp- 

, . Lakes have moved into the res- ai}Y* Mr. Eversfield and family 
idence lately owned by A. m will reside in High River for some 
Heppler, time. It is the intention of the

n , , D „ , .. , Alberta Drug and Book Co. to goThe I asket Ball given by the extensively into handling drugs 
Young Ladies Association on wholesale, andin large quanti- 
Fnday evening last was a grand ties, making Lethbridge their
«nmer,Sf%a,ncdnîîetted them the nlce distributing point-Leth- Herald 
sum of $35.00. | April 19th

please

g The Alberta Star jat
t

-%■ ==The==

Henson Studio
"V— *

Advertise in The 
Alberta Star

Phone 18L.

3,000 ROLLS 3,000* W '

William L Woolf, son of John 
W. Woolf, member of the provin
cial legislature of Alberta, under-, 
went an operation last Saturday ^or Sale—Hoed Early Rose 
at L. D. S. hospital at Salt Lake Potatoes, Seed Wheat and Oats, 
for appendicitis.—Logan Repub- Turkey eggs.—Jas. Blackmore
lican, April 13th, (2 miles west of Cardston.) 4-M6

no HIGH GRADE

BOVS
Wall Paper 7-

CANVAS
SUITSI

$1,85 & 2.85*
It seems that all that Edmon- You can't beat us for farm 

ton has got out of its publicity lands or town property. Our 
campaign up to the present is a | prices are right.—’W, O. Lee &Co. 
large immigintiou of colored 
people, and the Edmontonians are 
not quite satisfied with them.

; % <-
Two cars of lumber and cemen t 

arrived this week at the Stacv 
Lumber Co. We are continually re

ceiving large shipmentr 
of Wall paper and are 
prepared to supply the 
wants of our customers 
and the general public

Prospective buyers will 
do well to see our stock 
before ordering elsewhere 
as our prices are right 
and our goods unexcelled.

See them ladies jnst the thing for the boys to romp around and go to
school in.E. Hagell, of Stochett, Mont., 

and E. Hagell, of Mountain View,, D , , ,
Alberta, who have been visiting Eanch on or about the 10 of April, 
their brother, E. Hagell, preprint- one red ÿotfhorit cow, coming
or the Lethbridge News, returned p.,yearsi ,anc*ed R R on left
to their respective homes this ri^s" Apply to T* Adams, 
morning.—Leth. Herald, Apiil 20. Why send to T. Eaton's for

After an absence of some ten ^c,n. Lumber
Co. will duplicate their orders 
the same terms.

STRAYED—on the Coolis

MEN’Sfarmer
WHIP-CORDPrompt relief in all cases of 

throat and long trouble if
use

days, Mr. H. D. Folsom, returned 
today from Salt Lake City. He 
reports a very enjoyable trip but I Summer will soon be here, 
is pleased to be back in Cardston have you seen the new line of 
again. His niece Miss Madge refrigerators at The Cardston 
Folsom accompanied him. Mercantile Co, Ltd.

on
PANTS,
32.50 _ 33.001

you
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. 

Pleasant to take, 
healing in effect, 
dealers.

soothing and 
Bold by all

We also have the genuine English Bedford cord paute; and, Gentle
men, it will pay you to buy a pair of theee for all-ronnd ose.The Binder that works the best, 

pleases the most and lasts the 
longest, is the MASSEY-HAR
RIS.

The old land office, occupied . A new line of ladies wear 
by W. O. & Co. real estate agents, JLlst received including dress 
has been painted afresh and like £oods> petticoats, etc. etc. The 
Joseph’s coat, is of many colors. Cardston Mercantile Co. Ltd.
Still it looks fresh and cheery Ladies coats are going fast, 
and is an advance in the right Have you made jour selection 
direction. ! The Cardston Mercantile Co.

Ltd.

SingerEvery family and especially
those who reside in the country 
should be provided at all times 
with a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Liniment. There is no telling 
when it may be wanted in case of 

emergency. It is 
most excellent in all cases of rheu
matism, sprains and bruises, Sold 
b> all dealers.

LADIE‘S
Sewing BELIEVEA specially interesting and in

structive Lecture. illustrated b> I Furniture, carpet squares, 
over fifty Limelight views on the linoleums, paints, stains and 
Bible, was delivered by tne Rev. abbistine. Everything needed 
C. D. Campbell, B D, District for spring cleaning.
Secretary of the Alberta Auxiliarx Cardston Mercantile Co Ltd. 
of the Canadian Bible Society, at ^ 
the Absetnbly Hall lust evening. , ur f?.r,ocfrY. department is 
A large audience was prenant At a ways ^ ied with the best that 
the close of the lecture a collec Fan °e Purchased. Come and
tion in aid of the Bible Society us..,PpVeT .J1, 
was taken, * | Mercantile Co. Ltd.

The famous McPherson shoe 
sold by The Cardston Mercantile 
Co. Ltd.

an accident or USIMachinesThe
We have the nicest line of waists that have ever been in your town in 

black, champain, brown, drab, old rose and white all net.
Sold on easy termsHigh grade Bon Bone, also 

large supply of fresh chocolates 
and confectionery always on hand.

Phipps.
The MASSEY-HARRIS AL

BERTA MOWER

a I
y,\j

Fancy Net WaistsCardston

IYea that s it; do see them before they all go.For Up-to-date

Stationery
Phone 18.

We have just received the new 
Official Telephone Directory con
taining the full list of the local 
phones and the rural subscribers. 
There are at

saves your 
horses, saves your time and out 
lasts two ordinary machines.

Just arrived at the Layne-Hcn- 
present 83 local |8on Co, a shipment of violins, 

phones, and II rural, making a 
total of94 phones.

Call and see our new shipment 
of buggies, wagons, drills, etc.— 
Cardston Implement Go. Ltd. Spencer 6 MariAll the latest styles in visiting 

Cards at The Alberta Star office. 
Among the settlers arriving I Let us do your printing, 

here this week were Mr. and Mrs. - Fresh tomatoes, bananas, orange 
Wm. Higgins, Mr. and Mrs. lemons and applet. Phipps 
Joseph Ney, Mr. George Ney, of .... » , „ * ,
New Hampshire, and Joseph B. , , “Y Fay $15 for a collapsible 
Chamberlain, Boston. They baby carriage when you can get 
have purchased land east 0f U*16 same Bne at Burtons for $7.00. 
Kimball and intend moving on SPECIAL OF^ER—The Fam- 
immediately. 7hey have brought ily Herald and Weekly Star and 
with them 'rom the states several and The Alberta Star for the 
carloads of housenold effects and balance of 1910 for seventy-five 

, livestock, y (cent*.

Wall Burlaps, Burlap Papers, 
Sonatas, Cork Velours, Engraved 
Varnish Titles, Crepe, Harmony 
Crepe, Moldings and all kinds of 
Wall Decorations. Best and larg
est Variety in Southern Alberta

-----LIMITED

1

DEPARTMENT STORE
Preston Young 

Phone 36.
1

“That store next to post office yon know"

vjysic co.
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WAS VERY SORRY—AFTERWARDS*

Storyettes has its exact counterparts on the sire's. 
It will be remembered that Abe Bailey 
bought the yearling half-brother to 
Dark Ronald, by Symington, at Donees 
ter. According to the colors the younc 
ater should turn out to be a good one, 
for not only does Symington return the 
Blacklock blood in liberal quantity but 
also a strong dose of Tramp. Roseate 
Dawn has been purchased by Tenner 
and sent to the stud. Here we have a 
horse with a preponderance of Bird 
catcher and Touchstone blood with im 
portant streaks of Blacklock and Sweet 
meat (Herod) on the dam's side. A 
mare bred on the same lines as Mother 
Seigel would suit -him

In a town not fifty miles from here 
a lady went into a store and asked for 
» box of Zam-Buk. She wa, ,„M tb°t 
t would cost fifty cents, and that a 
argcr box of another ointment could 

be bought cheaper. In a moment of
QF course," said the lady with the WhenThe had used itXeXtXneoffifi

. IT cb.Bedd ttron^L'eT'aft^ “ *** “ «d I Jj «?■«» -cording brood mare, „

riïed oasga-fn for ,the benefit Jshe de- rent/.0n °f the men interested in the pro- of & tbo“8and or m<>re instead
in X J if she had bought Zam-Buk d‘lctl0n of the thoroughbred. This n'.,0/ L something under, and dear 

1 ir8t instance. Strange kind of I cJlur^ P^nn is the invention of W South visit i n ^Ur bcs* 8ires are frequently

x”s8:"“ “* si= »« -4-Is «bai sstuzipz ^ » ~r w™, «.
Zam-Buk has years of honest re I "l"'1 tllc By8.tcm f’°' »ome °t“mo fo°r Ms storte^in^hfrt^l g“‘ °f St sim°n beat”™ mfm™prom!s!nTstom^

“kjsas s &b^"„r -&r isss
«.». .f WrrAri’ ,ah°ed„r“;: I , What attention most,y "«Stt"8 .Mo^rZonTml’nV-e^C
.it ‘‘“be anything else. The fed "bo made the present ree- ten wrongly recommenTedi.fi " °f' f '■'"«! «* as being aitogrth"

,a"him' pHS________________________________feva™ '«mm st s.nM.3C5= Sa-.r^irsss

« SffWSSS pi5f£Ë££*SÊ BFhHBB

sis SsSîï E4#^sl:S^Sslii.^Ss^H4siS

“b- z ube«r pb“rh^rïïfi”l£7"f “*,es80DS t0 bIL‘z

àS'Æ-KV” 3 -™"d ÏÏÏ^':/ ch'r,1„mae,,de„ow.0ther

T” head'™1" Chief of »*“* “book hlaj„°S&“* H T» IfÂ "FgH^E 1^^ ÎSB’
" wo‘ r 5agchab"F “‘rrf’H LcfEtnT^rÈ ‘be.

lJd -f "“‘.prepared to invade Eng’H= P-f-ehed against, and plume, and all has coTfedThe* V* South marc's pedigree b”‘ '» »•

5i::z:r - •“ e,S"«e WP Rif=K£:É-ii#Ss~ss 
.. j -............ ». .„.lsss-».SBi SBEt::::r:d: i^£S5=i5:

mmrnBmmêsm
In case of the failure of this nlnn I?” and Melbonrne—are ideally balanc-

AN AMERICAN SUFFRAGETTE £■£c°Xnb «

afEÏWm--« fÆkS E5Si"BE“E

pSi %&&$£§ fes f1SlSe’îfé?SffiSi
frage movement over here 

In 1908 Miss Paul went to ^

ted°ÛS
but was released, after having ïX 

"to "eatda^S ln ia^’ because she refused

The Women’s Social and Politic-il 
Union, of which Miss Paul was a mem 
ber, determined to make a demonstra 
turn before Premier Asnnith T ” 1 
political banquet at the GuildhallUni\fis!
Paul and another suffraapHo a- • ,Mm «SSttftÏÏ
When tho P ‘hCmSelve“ in “ balcony 

, thc Premier was in the midst nf
eloquent speech thes- two vomm 

voïües ‘ <8V°oUtesdf th° top of ‘ their
di.a.ncVe0‘b“,S0rwr”mnnr^tndP0TT

^%wK»‘aXi55r"*lnM3^mmmm
gSSHt#i
ssSÈlig

The Horseman
A * * Highland gathering 

**"*- McLean had entered for 
ber of events. The first 

was the quarter mile. Donald 
didn t distinguish himself 
ter mile. Of eight 
last. *
“WhvDlfidI Donald!” cried » Partisan. 

Why did ye no run faster?
Donald sneered.

one Donald 
num- 
these 

certainly 
in the quar- 

runners he was tho

I »

s ,,,wnr“heTiiirt.rvi£arati‘
When tho towering form f the 

elephant appeared in sight she drew 
back, clutching at her father’s hand.
/‘I won’t go too close, daddy,” she 

whispered. ”1 might frighten him.

very well.fcg^dco^

» »

“Vf UC’H Indian service has caused the 
-«A temperament of Major Huffer to 

partake of the national curry: 
»nch horse-riding has induced his legs 
m„pürVe «r?cefully outwards; but, alas!
*n pract,„ce. ,at g°If has not yet made 
an expert of him.

Indeed, on one occasion of which w 
wnte he was well within fifty yards o
;r,e “r8t gfeen> aild was playing his fifth 
«roke. I he new member who was wait- 
»ng to play could wait no longer.

Foref ’ he cried and drove off.
Dut nis impatient- was his un<

The ball merely ran along the gi 
and rolled gently betweou the mi 
gracefully curved legs.

“Here, you, sir, confound you! 
•hneked. “That is not golf.”

No, perhaps not,” answered the 
new member reflectively; “but bv 
Jove, sir, I tell you what—it’s iollv 
good croquet. ’ ’ J J

> t

w ILLIE:i Father, a man is a bach- 
hef’’Untl1 Le gets maTried, isn’t

< <

A DOCTOR
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Commercial
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for every young man and young woman 
THE BUSINESS WORLD 

DEMANDS IT 
YOU NEED IT 

WE CAN SUPPLY IT

i <
i i

Consignments
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WHEA T, OA TS and 
FLAX

z>BF£ ÇFF-g’ '/"Si'sh, Letter Writing
6daAccfunta,fcyrundeCrUnting- Charttir: 
CANADA'S ABLEST 
Take your

INSTRUCTORS
course at home and

residentHschoolEfeê

Particulars cheerfully given

receive personal attention, 
what we can get before sellingWe gladlyi i
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YOUR GUESTS

périment! in marie; 16 parlor magic* 11
eggaa ’■■-ay.'a.Tsiy

entertaining l.xoks. all for 10c ,x»tpai.|

. HELFRICH & co.,
2559 Lincoln Ave., Chicago, III.

We Clean and Dye Clothes Booki i True.”
“We know that the 

scattered and tho armv unprepared 
Why should we hesitate!” prepared-
tu ,-:,£foIffet the suffragettes,” said 
the chief of staff coldly. ’ a d

to rfh?tvn,8 ext€ndinK front Toronto 
to the Yukon. Why not for you? British fleet is im

Modern Laundry and Dye Works Co. Catalog of tricks anrl

Send Silver.
Limited

*00 Hargrave St. Winnipeg
And

the antiquity of hats

JUST now, when a well-known New 
° York pulpit orator has been

nnfnff be Ught>’’ ifc may not 
uninteresting to trace very brieflv 
evolution of the hat. " 7

FURSI*l pay mail and e,-

8Bv®^.îirôass ®3»TtsKssrsent free. ’ Quotations and shipping tag,

JOHN HALLAM. TORONTO*

Russell Automobiles
x WE HAVE SECOND-HAND CARS 

AI^SO MOTOR SUNDRIES

CANADA CYCLE says,
prove& MOTOR CO. 

144 Princess St., Winnipeg the

WALL PLASTER LEARN THE BARBER TRADE
Pill) eight weikn requirad- Fr„ Tool»

Positions secured at *14 to 120 
per week.The Empire Brands Wonderful demand for barbers. 
Call or write for Free Illustrated

manufactured only by says:
matimrXfh0piDg *hat the more skilful 
mating of our mares will in the near
future somewhat check the 90 per cent 
of wasters which annually appear be' 
fore the starter. It is a ?wPIZu- i° T" 
emphatically affirm, that hundreds oJ
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Modern Education and Cigars
£g?him b”" -

They taught a l„t ,rUlda’‘ lu“ ‘is ih™b-

COULDN’T DO A SUM.

Ini how8'to ton tr differ.'^ “f, ‘f-» of Hercules in clay, fft And how to sketch a horsie Xa littfe* ^t bl“cbird and the jay/^ 
Hut, strangely, the/ ,„rg”f '/ ?e“h hff*”'6 f,ame'

HOW TO SPELL HIS NAME.

When You Buy a

Mason & Risch
SEVEN YEARS OF ECZEMA

Th®“ Af*er $500 Had Been Spent in 
Vam, Two Bottles of D.D.D. Cured

Out,"writes/ M"rtin’ °f Sb“--bot Lake,

ycar^Hn !nan? ihaAi eczema for seven 
could n” gPc nt,;rUcïredl!„0fJ°l,ar- but 
» d with /he pairtdHch™. alm°8t

tised fn^fi ’ b>‘ Prescription adver-
botflfl o it l-! pap^r«',l sent and got a 
bottJe and it gave my husband relief at
", ce„ti,?,eyh^,rd “.“«=<«* betriui

g.»d than the $500 ’ll/ spent MorT™ 

you suffer the torments of skin 
disease, ’or do any of vtmr fn^;i
friends) WhafsVe „?e, ,7
a'dTftnSitT“r “"^“ "bat'i

I or sale by all druggists.

PIANO wX tm !,pa was crabbed, and he 
What ’twas they did to make

don [ want Bertie wrecked,
1 want him educated!

"isb-o-nAbEcB? s-You’Pay Nothing Extra y y
y y So

HE TOOK HIM OUT OF SCHOOL.value’o/the'mstrume^t ‘“^TicA RiSCk -'‘«ï indicates the
sents the actual cosTofmakin/wnh are„a!ked to pay repre-
- ^ Buyers of Mason & Sfsch & IZvfJ™-0'* profit add" 
commissions of any kind are.added to?fhe pricl1-8”08 °Dly; no 

Thnrî -18 0n,ly one 8fde (the iiighest)

WenaÂlFt ^F ^ ^ ^ i
®r.
be sent by return mail. ° great bargains which will

Quarterly or-P’all payments arranged

just begiL8 ThereIid3’a°ioteioV1bo uMealne^ that his edu=ation ig but

the sum of knowledge can be said fn IH +1 ’ e7en more to be attained eroNo of middle ajefbuT ]„„ks bac/Zu™ Vf°r ‘7. lif<! before hS f™ 
he knew everything—with reirrct for r?ck,upon h,s youth—when he imagined 

knowledge of what to do andTol t„ , i it 0PP°r‘uni‘i'1» «»• to a Zf of

ed.

I A?,°YÛUStotib(ic,ir'thatl°yoû knol’ALL™!,”"! !V°“r favorito

You SS,*™** “X *b-‘ BEST,
: l weed.y yDo

Well then, we have just ONE THINGkto suit. to say!

you have a lot to learn
" .r *
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ALBERTA STAR, CARDSTON, ALTA.

third with an avidity which he checked He whistled. “You are Colonel Sulli- ^“e^nstruction^ How many

only by a firm effort of the will. “Pres van! he said.. . T . coke liants h ve been constructed

lEHw5f2!!FS£a„,l another »ip of milk-milk that wa, “ I not we,, the »ther rephed, M co^ ^ ^ ^ the cloMd „„„
nectar, rather than any earthly drink, with a «ickly emi e. conteat it la eaved. Upon thin once waete toil

At length, with new life running in which he had felt during t •• j(j buiit tbe great color industry
his veins, and a pure thankfulness that between the gir , “ I which enters into our daily life in a
«he had proved hiraelf very womanly at been too much or lu» ZuLTISerent way,,
last, he laid his treasures on the chair, shall be b®?ter Pr 8ent y’ The cottonseed-oil industry with its
and turned to her. She was gone. He closied ins eyes. . , ’’ millions of capital and profit is basedWhile he had eaten and drunk he had “ We ^mild be getting him below, ^wenty-five^ears ago the
felt her presence at his backhand once Flavia said in anuniit . \V^ Qf cotton wa8 burned or thrown
he was sure that he had heard her sob. ay ton loo el been bere ! away. Now every particle of it is used,
But she was gone. He staggered-for He was in a fog. Has he been here away.^ ^7 P the cottoD8eed oi .
he was not yet steady on his feet—to longî ne asaea. „ H d with and then for the manufacture of fertd-
the window and looked to right and left. Near y o y, P jzer Our cornstalks are still wastefully

She had not gone far. She was lying a «hiver. Uaed, but chemistry is busy in trying to
prone on the sward, her face hidden on ( And nothmg to ea find flome U8(. for these. The pith of the
her arms; and it was true that he had iNotning thi how much stalks is already used for the lining of
heard her sob, for she was weeping, she Bd not y , gh renent- vessels to make them water-tight, but
rnlt7toWily°nUin7ôfnhiap»rLcî| 8£^Hn8 s^^i^h U8“ wf^iîS | fi^Stl^e use.
£?. - - -“-Lpïï-jk? —

dimmed her sight tell from her eyes AavreVourbrâther? ” ! besides the starchy product, a tiny germ
and for the first time she saw him as he (,/ to him! ’ ’ Then seeing his as which was formerly crueshed with tbe 
was. For the first time she perceixed . ,ye> * ’ .... ,, starch Now it is separated and convert-that, in purnuing the path he had follow- toh.nhmeot • ■ ,t wa. ShS* oil and tbe’gluten which in left
ed, he might have thought himself right 1 ayt on b g t ^ ^ ^ undcr js made into starch, and the residue used 
Parts of the passionate rebuke which ed at her, 1 > , to for cattle food. Corn products today
suffering and indignation had forced stand now ^ Sullivan to transfer j form a long list of valuable commercial
frum him remained branded upon her Mrt 11 f 1 „ her brother, bow did her ! articles that were counted as waste a
SgTcYkelplcsSessTher 'igaïaS, fee.: ia.eU luJeh ^«.iti.. produced about a.

thSse who, taking advantage at once of slip and rred to rebtase the man deyelopmeDt to which they
her woAllled vanity and her affection for the .su % : are entitled. Skim milk was a drug in
her brother, had drawn her into this One thing was clear. p L; the market until the chemist extracted
hideous, this cruel business? large or small, was still hers 1 he Major I ^ casejn from it b a new process and

The sense of her loneliness, the know- looked with a thoughtful face at tl , ^ for paper-sizing, kalsomining,
ledge that those about her used her tor smiling valley, with its cabins scattered ^ for tho manufacture of artificial 
their own ends—and those must un- 0ver the slopes, at the lake and the fish- foodg Even buttons are made from this 
worthy—overwhelmed her. ing boats, and the rambling slate-roofed! casein

When the first passion of self-reproach house with its sheds and peat-shacks. fortunes of todav and tomorrow
had spent itself, she heard him calling He wondered. Lre bu;it upon waste. Our great eon-
her by name, and in a voice that stirred No more was said at that momen . industry is built upon waste. Our
her heartstrings. She rose, first to her however, for Flavia saw that Colonel ^^jX^r/a dozen years ago was in
knees and them to her feet, and avert- Sullivan s strength was not to be re\ i\ - ificant but today it forms an im- 
ing her face, “I will open the floor, ed in an hour. He must be assister «> gtant factor jn three-quarters of our 
she said, humbly and in a broken voice, the house, and cared for there. In the I ( -lav of all colors and variety
“1 have brought the key.” meantime, and to lend some strength, ^ now bei* utilized for tiles, bricks,

He (lid not answer, and she did not Hhe was anxious to give him such wine ^ general building materials.
----------  For as, still keeping her face ; and food as he could safely take. To forests re.,re8ent waste beyond compu-
averted that he might not see her tears, procure these she entered the room m . ‘ T*he amount 0f woôd, bark, and
she turned the corner of the tower to which he had been confined. sawdust that have been burned up as
gain the door, her brother s head and As sbe cast her eyes round its dismal j wag^U would make several fortunes,
shoulders rose above the level of the interior, marked the poor handful of jt jg not oniy jn the raw products
platform. As The McMurrough stepped embers that told of his long struggle g woods and fields, that waste

the latter from the path lie was m witli the cold, marked the one chair, waiti’ for 80tne enterprising man.
her skirt vanishing, lie saw which he had saved—for to lie on the rJovg of old copper, tin, aid iron

But his suspicions were floor had been death—marked I ankles has'become a business of itself
le across the face of ,en path that led from the chair to the | . J ^ are invested. Old

old clothes, and old articles t

THE WILD* GEESE
Cnr Stanleg «LVegman.
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(Copyright, 1909, by Stanley J Weyman)

tho less woefully, because, as soon as 
its owner took in her identity, the mask
tried to smile. ,

Mother of God,” she whispered. 
Her face had grown nearly as white as 
his. She had imagined nothing like this 

Colonel John, believing that he reac 
pity as well as horror in her face, felt a 
sob rise in his breast. He tried to smile 
the more bravely for that, and presently 
he found a queer, husky voice.

You must not leave me—too long,

iroceeding to say more when the oppor
tunity was taken from him. One of the 
0 ’Beirnes, who happened to avert his 

from the girl, discovered Payton 
foot of the stairs.

Synopsis of Previous Chapters 
Colonel John Sullivan, an Irish sol

dier, who has served abroad for many 
returns to his native Kerry on

< t
eyes
standing at the 
im’s exclamation apprised the others 
that something was amiss, and they 
turned.

Phel-years,
the sloop Cormorant, a French smug

laden with Bordeauxgling vessel 
wines. The cargo of the sloop is seized 
by the natives of Skull, ageinst the fu
tile protests of Captain Augustin, who* 
realizes that he has no law on his side.

Colonel Sullivan is coldly received 
by Flavia and her brother, The McMur
rough, because of his alien faith and 
his undesirable position as their legal 
guardian. When Captain Augustin re
turns with Luke Asgill, the nearest 

1^- justice, and demands the return of the 
confiscated cargo, Flavia and her guar
dian are in favor of returning the cargo 
on the captain’s payment of the dues. 
The McMurrough objects to this^ but 
finally agrees to it on Colonel Sulli
van’s offer to get back Flavia’s favor
ite mare, which was seized by the Brit- 

The Colonel and his ser-

i y1 left my snuffbox on the table, 
Payton said, with a sly grin. How much 
he had heard they could not tell. “Ha! 
there it is! Thank you. Sorry, I am 
sure! Hope I don’t trespass. Will you 
present me to your sister, Mr. McMur
rough?”

James McMurrough had no option but 
to do so—looking foolish. Luke Asgill 
stood by with rage in his heart, cursing 
the evil chance which had brought Flav
ia downstairs.

< i

y y< t
he said.

She drew in her breath, and averted 
her face, to hide, he hoped, the effect 
of the sight upon her. Or perhaps—for 
he saw her shudder—she was mutely 
calling the sunlit lake on which her eyes 
rested, the blue sky, to witness against 
this foul cruelty.

But it seemed that he deceived hnn- 
For when she turned her face to 

was still colorless,
I assure you,” Payton said, bowing 

low before her, but not so low that the 
insolence of his smile was hidden from 
all, “I think myself happy. My friend 
Asgill’s picture of you, warmly as he 
painted it, fell infinitely below the real
ity!”

< <
self.
him again, though it 
it was hard and set.
“You must sign, 

must sign the paper.
His parched lips opened, hut he did

not answer. . • .
You must sign! ” she epeated 1 sis- 

tentlv. “You must sign! ’
Still he did not answer; lie only look

ed at her with eyes of infinite reproach. 
She, a woman, a girl, whose tender heart 
should have bled for him, could see him 
tortured, could aid in the work, and cry 

Sign!
She could indeed, for she repeated

she

Youi tshe said.I >
i

y yy
ish soldiers.
vaut, Bale, set out and find the mare 
at the barracks at Tralee. The Colonel is 
invited into the messroom by the Eng 
lish officers, and one of them, named 
Payton, who seized the mare, throws 
wine in his face. The Colonel refuses 
to fight, because his right arm is per
manently disabled. He wins a left- steadily to the window, 
handed fencing bout with the maître hand on either jamb and looked through 
d’armes, at the same time winning the it, peering to right and left with wist-
maic on a wager At dinner upon his ful eyes. He detected no one nothing word—feverishly,
return to Morristown, he is amazed no change, no movement, and, with a tie 1 , p ,( T
when Flavia drinks a toast “to the groan, he straightened himself. But he « IwiU you-see!
King across the water” and fears that still continued to look out gating, at the said - gJall eat and drink;
a rising is contemplated. His fears are pitiless blue sky in which the sun .. \ . j F()r Go(Va 8akc sign what

elbows'oi^hi^1 knewTand*lifg head be- she drew ............... hiding place in her

breakfast is invited to join, a family 
friends imprison him ànd his servant 
council of war. He refuses to join the 
proposed uprising, knowing its futility.
Fearing that the Colonel may turn in
former, The McMurrough and his 
Bale. The next morning the two are 
led out to tlieir death by the agent of 
The McMurrough, O’Sullivan Og. At 
the last moment this sentence is revok
ed and the Colonel and Bale are rowed 
out through the mist to imprisonment 
on a Spanish war ship in the harbor.
The rowboat capsizes and the two pris
oners, luckily escaping, take refuge on 
the French sloop. Captain Augustin 
aI,d his sailors, under the Colonel s direc
tion, steal to the house at Morristown, 
under cover of the fog, and seize and im
prison the leaders of the uprising on the 
sloop. The Bishop and Admiral Cam- 
mock are to be carried to sea for a per
iod and The McMurrough, on swearing 
that he will attempt nothing against 
Colonel John nor against the govern
ment, is released and he returns to Mor
ristown with the Colonel. Flavia, in
censed at his return, and the failure of 
the uprising, attacks the Colonel, who 
narrowly escapes death at her hands.
She and her brother find the Colonel s 

irksome and consider means ot

i t

CHAPTER XXI.
The Key

Colonel John rose and walked un-
He rested a

) )< <

y ySign!
If you will,” she 

You shall

I i

Our

i -

on
time to see 
no more, 
aroused.I But

He strode across the face of
the tower, turned the corner and came : window', and spoke of many an hour 
on her in the act of putting the key in nf painful waiting and a hope deferred, j P-P"*
the lock. .

* ‘ What are you doing? lie cried in g(.ntle aspect.
Are you mad?”

She did not answer, hut neither did du(.t_ aud tears came afresh to her eyes.
nause for her answer. The* immin- upor me!” she murmured. “For me! i

11 »

W7

1U ot painiui waiting ana u nupv furnishing are no longer wasted.
she saw the man m another, a mo food eat repreSents only a small part 

111 gentle aspect. She had seen the hero- ^ what we waste- The recovery of this 
- - 11R,n- 8he now saw tbe Pathos ot. hls con" waste food would feed a big population.

Waste, after all, is merely anotherhe pause for her answer. |ue' imrnm; . F?r me!she munnured. "ror me;,* ^ There is no waste,
once of the peril, the thought that the And how 1 treated him. „ ! and there should be none. There is no
man whom he l.ad so deeply wronged Her old grievance against htm was for- ^uin^t ^ ^ exhausti(m of the
might in another minute be free to gotten, wiped out of remembrance i world,s S1f j of materials. We eould- 
avenge himself and punish his foes rose his sufferings. She dwelt only on the destrov them if we wanted to. All 
up before him and he thrust her roughly treatment she liad meted out to lnm. - convert them into
from the door. The key, not yet turned, when they had given him to eat and > ‘“V^thS form

in her hand, and he tried to dr(nk he assured them, smiling, that he
could walk. But when he attempted to

He will need a 
Payton said.

ni
w- m

• rv I 'llm t ta terrible voice.

•Of > w// /i Aï

J ;

w
m

v f

0 I,

; came away 
| snatch it from her.

Give it me!” he cried. ‘ ‘ Do you do so he staggered, 
hear? Give it me! stronger arm than yours.

1 will not! ” she cried. “No!” with a grin. “May I offer mine?
Give it up, I say!” he retorted. And For the first time she looked, at him a narrow

this time he made good liis hold on her gratefullv. “Thank you.” she said. ly forming under the skate, and resum-
Ile tried to force the key from «([ rai, walk,” the* Colonel repeated ing the solid form1 when relieved of pres-

or l obstinately. “A little giddy, that is sure. It is suggested that the pressure
But in the end he needed all the under the sharp edge of the skate, along

And so the short portion of the steel
which is at any moment in contact, is 
great enough to liquefy a thin line of 
ice. and this gives the skate its “bite." 
When the ice is very cold, the pressure 
is sometimes inadequate to reduce the 
melting-point sufficiently, and then, as 
all skaters know', it is difficult to make 

For very cold ice it 
hollow-ground ’ ’

fA
SKATING ON WATERÆ » *

NOVEL suggestion recently offered 
is that a skater really glides upon 

film of water, continual-
1Ay y

flftf V- , i wrist.\ /, lie panted.Ux : her. “Let it go!
i shall hurt you!” all,
I But he made a great mistake it he beip that Vioth could give him.

jit thought that he cunlit coerce Flavia in d happened that a few minutes later
J* 4 that way. Her fingers only closed more ! 7,uke Asgill, standing at the entrance to
fCi tightly on the key. “Never! ” he cried, tbe courtyard, looked along the road.

struggling with him. “Neve ! I am and saw the three approaching, linked 
going to let him out!" in apparent amity.

You coward!” a voice came through The shock was great, for James Me- 
Coward! Coward!” There yfurrough had fled, cursing, into soli- 

was a sound of drumming on the door. tudp and the hills, taking no steps to
But Colonel John’s voice and his warn jds ally. The sight struck Asgill

blows were powerless to help, as James. wpb the force of a bullet. Colonel 
. , , i i. i,| m:n- anil wine “See ! in a frenzy of rage and alarm, gripped jobn released, and in the company of

tween his hands. Again Ins ears had ,,av ,* V," hmiurht ” she continued the girl’s wrist and twisted it. Let it piavja and Payton ! All his craft, all
deceived him! How many mure times what 1 have ^oug eves i go! Let it go, you fool!” lie cried, ,dk coolness, forsook him. He slunk out
would he start to his feet, fancying he .h“ldJ“8 Jhem betort y()u willgsi,nl ’ - brutally, “or 1 will break your arm! of sight by a back way, but not before
heard the footstep that dul not fall, call- his cracking 1 P« j • witlf an- 1 lier face turned white with pain, but p vton bad marked his retreat,
ing aloud to those who were not there, lie gam at a‘: ar b' r’ J"1 “ ^ I for a moment she endured in silence. '

and hunger, almost intolerable; of pa- not. 1 cannot. retorted fell heavily, on James’ shoulder was as t?OETUNES have been built upon It takes two to make a bargain in
tience and waiting, broken only by such ., V'11. u a \vw- will vou not?” unexpected as a thunderbolt. Jt1 waste. There is a list of more hearts, but it never occurs to a man that
a fancy, born of liis weakened senses, as And wn> t . .r-n, wav • and “By heaven, man,” a voice cried in than a score of by-products obtain AXY woman wouldn’t consider him a
had itist drawn him to the window. Co HUB 1118 l,a 1 ■ ' his ear. “ Are vou mad ? Or is this the pd fTffm crude oil which formerly went tmTBttill.

Colonel John was a man sane and well swept a ong > j : i ju Wav you treat women in Kerry? Let waste. Gasoline, naphtha, paraffine,
balanced; but even he had succumbed rage, lie spoke. ( - * untrrateful, that lady go! Let her go, I say!" and benzine were all thrown away in
more than once during the last twelve hoaise « cc • . .. ’ you .iru__1 The command was needless, tor at the beginning. Now the lighter oils are per

CHAPTER XX.—Continued. hours to gusts of rage, provoked as unwomanly nnserame as j el the first sound of the voice James had :collected bv distillation, the kerosene foolish and leave him feeling dreadfully
OHF did not answer. Outwardly she much bv the futility of his sufferings wi not rob you or tue ae^u fallen back with a curse, and Flavia is distilled, and hard and soft paraffine chagrined and shaken up.
s s'W| ......... .. woma„ h,8 about the _

-ï-; ^ «j Krsshzt* ... : ^ ^
?;£64,bhe r mao-Iov^rh^ti ng Be^e Se “oHow! bîs T.nff'S fiïm. ' aï’muêu .» I h.v, offered you ,£kc I ^ * * ' .

words cruel treatment, brutality Notwithstanding he was not light nothing. He hell (iÿ do not mad.’ he growled, “you’ll have a made into whistles, illustrates the de- From the quaint way in which peo-
hard words, c t ^ headed, lie coul.l command Ins facul- trembled with passion. 11 , you’ll have a care, and come gree to which economy of waste has pie are announcing tlieir engagements
from.her would be ten times m^ ^ tfe8- he could still reflect and plan. But nothing,’ he repeated. Xeither jou, c „ been carried in modern industries. Fifty before they get their divorces these
more cru®1» h treatment from at times he found himself confounding who—Cod forgne >ou ha “‘when I have let him out, I will,” per cent, of the slaughter house products days, it seems to be just a question ef
hnrehandsBwould bo more likely to break the present with the past, fancying, for an s heart no worn, n s pitj • \ she answered, her eyes glowing sombre twenty-five years ago represented waste. “Husband, husband; who s got the hus

mffrU ami crush is heart! To what a while, that he was in a Turkish prison who would^ have kflled me ™ .e bog nursed her wrist. In her, too, But chemistry has now made all of the band!
xTïlï t what lower end could a or starting from a waking dream of to gam that which he now gn m oW Adam had been raised. by-products useful. The refuse that was

viler use, t ' feeline be some cold camp in Russian snows—alas! to get. But I foiled * “Give me the key!” he said for the formerly a nuisance is now dried, and ; If the bphinx really knows all, hears
or hU”'a“ feelmg Zrting fromfi only to shiver with that will foil hm today. ™gr„te, perjured, ' ,ne y alitie grease evtraeteJ for making soap.; all, sees all and says nothing, what an

■"Nor was this all. On the tide of this penetrating, heart piercing, frightful himsel( ogainst “1 will not,” she said. The residue is converted into fertilizer, ideal bellboy he might have made!
i nf herself rose another, a cold, which was worse to bear than the He faUered, steaaying * his The McMurrough turned Ins rage up- Jcllv is made from the hoofs and horns,
loathing of .mawing or hunger or. the longing of the wall. lor a “oment he ‘ the intruder. “Deuce take you, and* the hard material left turned into Nowadays the average man’s heart
ShTdTd not6 dogubt tMt statement. Its &inrt. Sic had burned, in fighting the eyes with he other Ja„d. 1 lun God ^ busineg6 wiU it be of yours?” he buttoM and knife-handles The hair j/Æ? but a bundfe of suspicions 
trath came home to her at once. And cold of the past night, all that would you-Go for you kno cried. “Who are you to come between ■ and bristles are ot great value in brush letel« surrounded by fortifications,
truth tame n ^ iu a light in burn, except the chair on which he sat. do. . You do ^not Know wnar i ^ eh?” ! manufacturing, and the hides go into 1 J
whffih she had never viewed him before, He had not eaten for more than seven- fargl\e<T ?'mw t what \ ‘t And Payton bowed. “If I offend, he our shoes, boots, bags, and dozens of 
i it recalled a hundred things, ty hours. But the long privation, which ( > . . , would not trv said, airilv, “I am entirely at your ser- 0ther common articles.

“words on his part which she had had weakened his limbs and blanched hunger and tlnrst; ^i^membor^that vice.” He tipped the hilt of his sword. ln the beet-sugar industry the molas- envy
harelv noted at the timejt showed him, hia cheeks, had not availed to shake Ins me hus it!” “You do not wear one, but I have no PP8 wa8 absolute waste. Certain pro
. Y whom she had never seen. will. The possibility of surrender did • . , r. her and on the doubt you can use one. I shall be hap- duc>ts of the beet made it too bitter tor

he been free, prosperous, triumph- not occur to him, partly because he fe ÏF uk™ ^ steps py to give you satisfaction where and use, and vet one-half the weight of the
inf the knowledge1 that he loved her, sure that James McMurrough would not window lie ba . when you please. A time and place— molasses was sugar. Through a process

Ï he? cnemv loved her, might be so foolish as to let him die; but part- when ahe cried, ait. backward But James did not stop to hear him of washing the molasses and treating it
L „ United her-she inight hâve hat- ly also bv reason of a noble stubborn- “Go! h repeated with a backward H turued with an oath and a with carbonic acid gas over ninety per
t i im ho mo e for it But now that ness in the man, that for no pain of gesture of he hand Go. 8narl and went off-went off in such a cent. of the sugar is recovered. .... .

hi ffiv a prisoner, famished, starving, death would leave a woman or child to \\ a.t she cried Ad, tk ,n.inner that Flavia could not but see The biggest fortunes in the mining 
fLt that he loved her touched her perish. More than once Colonel Sulli- them! Oh take tlieml ^uic that the challenge was not to his taste business have not been obtained in the

the jact that almost van had had to make that choice, amid turned about. was h( k 1 At another time she would have blushed di8<j0Very of lich mines, but in the work-
heart, transhxed her with a ^ horror8 0f a retreat across famished and the drink through the window, hold f ^ ^ ^ ^ Ln)tal violence had ing ovof of old mines for the recovery
poignant feeling, 8elf-reproach. hinds, with wolves and Cossacks on lus mg them out tor him^ to^ ta e. t more during the last ten minutes 0f waste. At the mouth of the coal
"“I ’ there vou have it Plawy! ’ ’ skirts; and perhaps the choice then might be another deception. He was to dopose his ima8ge from her heart than minea the culm in the form of waste 
_ ‘ • « nmnnlacentlv “And sure, made had become a habit of the mind, not sure, and ’ ‘ W:ndnw as years of neglect and rudeness. piled mountain-high, and decades ago
WU noSe mâlSg Æol ot youraelJ Many rate, he gave no though, to .tealthy 4 ' Paytira ^ „i,„ go. ami. Westing the companies wLd have made ,hi,

“‘ahe’stood lookfng' at him with strange ’’’HeTad sat tor some minutes in the snatch '“thonv"' Take''them V' posUito^'t'o commaîd' the 'beanTy'a away." Today ill the waste is

only' saw’a’horning*^ bîush’dye^'or « ^‘fsraîStin'. lïe"hi. head Ah W.in , her voice. ”1 brought ^ But

Sriselss'iss.ss s.rtis.rnr^rst5 S^brA-ssaiS ctxs s.**ïïiA 'wished^ dimes m'cmT ^."tttmeteme.t Flavia inohedim £ï SS S? Jg^TUVaM Zt SlS o°r« y^ing »4

m the depths of perdition. But Their eyes met. Iheir faces were less hack on her, as > and standing useless. She signed to him to turn the and $5 per ton could be worked profit
“ — •»» whoa ‘X* S3* ÏÏS- hack with a cry, th... h. drew the ^ ‘i5 K ^^LTeMtiomTe tall

Then you.il not be going caused by horror M^ia^hl. Ups uatAe ubout.^ ^ ^ tfc> „„„ ^ally"^ A pig belonging to Mr —

him hagjptrdllhl fnn'nd'him^with eyes IrallÆjell. and when’he had ■»«{- S^^Tmselt itUiaSIg n!>f TheIp^lkatilnl oAhemL eeM°Æ°,he it. e^n^elgle

unnnturallv large, his temples hollow, lowed a few mouthfuls, he re : , exhausted b vthe effort lean- try to mining have increased our nun ing 54 lb. A new skin has grown, and
his lips dry, his chinrqnshaven It was Then he broke off throe or our ma •■ ^ the doorpost. But ’when ing wealth by billions of dollars. the pig now weighs 50 st. A veterinary
indeed a .taring mask of famine that fragments of he bread and ate them ed aga a‘d tried to thank In the coke regions there was great, surgeon states that he has never before
ïïtoS uot'lhe'ÏÏ pûTnJy1, h„oi Seuùy ih.- èeeoül'LraMsn'yftL the girl, he knew him. difficulty », one time .. ^

mm otr? curve
%i

V/Jkpresence 
iretting rid of him.
getting rid of him. When Asgill comes 
wooing Flavia, and because of earlier 
treachery is forbidden the house by the 
Colonel, The McMurrough and liis sis
ter rebel at the Colonel’s authority. 
Flavia induces the Colonel to scud awaj 
his faithful servant, Bale, on the plea 
that he may be injured by the inimical 
peasantry. She then lures the Colonel to 
an old tower at night and lias him im
prisoned there, without food or water 
in tho hope that he may thus be induced 
to sign over to The McMurrough all 
that he holds under the will ot bir 
Michael McMurrough. Meanwhile, 1 ay- 
ton with some of his soldiers come, from 
Tralee in investigation. Flavia is re 

reefu1, fearing Ike Colonel, still ob
durate, may die of starvation and his 
death be upon her head.

. •x*«\
4 4

oy 4 4the door.
y ybite.4 4the skate

is recommended that 
skates be used, because the effective 

increases with the thinness of

Or I Shall Hurt You!’He Panted,Let It Go! . »

pressure 
the edge.

BACHELOR GIRL’S REVERIES
(By Helen Rowland)

ZX H, yes, marriage is a great institu- 
V_7 tion—for the blind and temporar

ily insane^
* * *

% (To be continued)9

Falling in love and “coming a crop- 
both make a man look equally* )

Keep-4 4

’ I

Manv a married man is green with 
at I)r. Cook’s ability to invent a 

good story after two long Arctic nights 
out.

A man always admires cleverness IN 
a woman—provided she doesn’t let it 
OUT.

» * #

The trouble with marriage nowadays 
is that it is getting to be a 
rather than an ideal.

y »deal4 4i

PHONOGRAPHIC CASH REGISTER
SI1 register that announces the 

i mennt of a sale in human voiee, 
as well as registering the figures, 

has been devised by a Minnesota inven- 
\Yhen the keys are touched for a 

sale of, say, $1.65,‘certain phonographic 
reproducers are released and the ma
chine sings out: “One sixty five.” Such 
expressions as “thank you,” or “I 
think you will find these goods satis
factory” may be added to the announce 
mont of the sale.

4 4

A c

tor.

Great was 
she spoke, 
now?
“Now?

4 4

she said.y y

James retorted contcmptu 
Haven’t I told you, you’ll go
1 I

4 4ouely.
tomorrow? . ,,,

“If I must,” she said slowly, 1
will—if I must. ......

“Then what’s the good of talking, 
The McMurrough answered. Ho was
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Pure Bred Stock
Breeders Directory

Alberta Fairs, 2910 75c Each R. C. BECK
9Circute No. 1.

Calgary-July 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7. 
Okotoks—July 12, 13. 
Inniefuil—July 14, 15.

Circuit No. 2.
MacLeod—August 3, 4, 5, 
Lethbridge—August 9, 10, 11. 
Clareaholm—August 15, 16. 
Medicine Hat—August 17,18,10 
Edmonton—August 23,24,25,26.

Circuit No. 3. 
Raymond—Sept. 10, 20. 21, 
Magrath- -September 22, 23. 
Fincher Creek-September 27. 
Taber—September 28. 
Cardston—September 20, 30. 
Lloydminister—October 4.- 
Vermiiiou—Octol 
Innisfree—Octooer 6, 7. 
Mnnnville—October 11. 
Vegreville—October 12 

Circuit No. 4.
St. Albert—September 16 
Daysland—September 20. 
Sedgowick—-September 21. 
Camrose—September 22, 23. 
Wetaskiwin—Sept. 27, 28. 
Bowden—September 28. 
Lacombe—September 20. 30.
Red Deer—October i, 5.
Stottler—October 5, 6.
Alix—October 7.
Milnerton—October 1J 

Circuit No. 5.
Leduce—September 13.
Olds—September 11, 15,
Grand A alley—September 16. 
Three Hills—September 20. 
Wabamura—September 22, 23. 
Rex boro—September 27, 28. 
Holden—September 28.
Viking—September 30.
1 ort Saskatchewnn - —October 4. 
Ponoka—October 5. 6.
Didsbury—October 6, 7.
Gleicben—October 11, 12 
Prides—October 12.
High River—October 13,

Carpenter & Cabinet Maker
The Branch of the Live Stuck 

Commissioner at Ottawa has issued 
8 prised edition of the Directory 
of Breeders of pure bred livestock 
in Canada. According to the pre
face page the work is a compilation 
of information received through 
correspondence from breeders in 
all the provinces in regard to the 
size of their breeding herds, 
the number of males and females 
of the several breeds they have for 
sale, The directory is prepared to 
assist persons in locating herd, 
studs and (locks in their respective 
neighborhoods, or in distant prov
inces from which pure bred animals 
may be procured. It is stated in 
the Directory that copies will be 
sent to ranchmen, stock breeder 
secretaries of farmers' institutes, 
agricultural cocieties, live stock 
associations aud others who 
apply tor them.

ss $Af. A. COOMBS!

GENERAL REPAIRS
ilirkett’s Shop Half block 

of Tabernacle Block.

♦N------
<$)Popular Copyright Cloth 

Bound Books, regular price 
$1 25 and $1.60 

OUR PRICE

west

HARNESS AIND SADDEERY ff
9
m! s: mJUST RECEIVED - 

A large shipment of75c. 999999®999999999^9999®^9^)éI and *Stoves 
and Ranges |
Cardston Tin & !

Cornice Shop :
A. F. BAKER-Preprieter *

♦>
:

E The People’s Meat Market S
m--------------  -------------------------- ---- m

To Have and to Hold. 
Audrey.
Prisoners of Hope,1

—Mary Johnston
ViBeverly of Graustark 

G raustark 
Nedra

;!?5.1 Ib now conducting a strictly cash business 
and will pay cash for Butter, Eggs and Poultry,

ier o.
G. B. McOutcheon 

Ralph Connor 

—Owen Webster

51
The Doctor 518 .

51The Virginian

A Little Brother of the Rich
—3os. Medill Paterson

Bob Hampton of Placer 
My Lady of the North 
a Sword of the Old Frontier 
When Wilderness Was King

—R, Parrish

1%
Fresh Fish, Poultry and all kinds of vt

i nieats will be kept constantly on hand, M
Zi Ï&

uThe
may

(StaceyAlberta Rangers Will Camp 
In Calgary In June

the 23rd Alberta Rangers will 
participate in the big camp to be 
held at Calgary, for a 12 day’s 
training, on June 14th. The other 
units to encamp will be the:

loth Light Horse, 19th Mounted 
Rifles, 21st Hussars, Independent 
Squadron Light Hors, 25th Battery 
C. F. A. Corps of Guides (M. D. 
No; J Signalling Corps No.

JI Cavalry Field Ambulance 
Canadian Ordinance Corps No 13 
detachment. *

Woolf Hotel Restaurant
lne Port of Missing Men

—Meredith Nickolson m• LUMBER CO. 9 mThe Builder —N, G. Emerson m osMie Hound of I lie Bnnkerville
— A. Conan Doyle

9 1 Al SANG & CO.--PROPRIETORS

Have*
Regular meals at meal hours, and sliort order

Meal tickets (21 meals)

C mhere the Trail Divides 
Ben Blair 9lunches up to 12 p.m. 

^ $5.00. Single meals 35c.
—Will Lillibridge • TheA Chance Acquaintance '*>m— W. D Howells. w: 9LEE KEE—MANAGER

A Dash for a Throne 
By W it of Woman. .

m

—A. March mont. 2 Stocks Advertise in The Alberta StarConstance Trescot.Among the official appointments 
announced from Ottawa is the 
following:

19th Alberta Mounted Rifles to 
be quartermaster with honorary 
ran* of captain, William Herring- 
Cooper, \ ice Honorary Captain,
J Xeimichael who is permitted to n • • r 

resign his commieaion Paymaster PâTISIflü SftÜP 
and Honorary Captain C. R. **
Palmer is permitted to resign his (.UPM NsHlffniff The Masquerader
commission. VUI W 1/0111111111 The Gamoler-C. G Thurston.

The Gentleman from Indiana
— Booth Tarkington.

lhe Jungle—V. Sinclair
“The object of good farming is --------- ÏJP gindred of tIje Wild,

not primarily to make money, but . Yes. Parisian Sage, the most IWd Fox-C G d" R 
to make a home Rnd develop© char 111 v ^orating hair restorer, cures * ‘ ,e 9‘
acter m the children who are to" wo° e ? r hair' The
earn on the business after their luxuriant hair, know i^does ^and The Garden of Allah— R. Hichena
parents have been laid in their last that is why thousands of attrac- The Leopard’s Spots-T. Dixon
resting plane. Therefore, the lif. tlve women throughout the land
of the farmer and his wife who fail ar<ireS^arly using it
‘° "}"“*• **)e*r children properly grow»"^,roue and TeeutHu?

a failure, no matter how much hair was confined to the elite of 
money they bave in the bank.” EuruPe and New York City,

Many accidents, both to human tabout *wo Years aK° it was given 
beings and animals, are nreven a select of druggists, and 
•able. P,tel,forks left lyingX,’ ," ^ ““ bC °b,ained «» 

cause

!—S. \Wir Mitchell
1 he Sea XX olf—Jack London

The Claim Jumpers— S. E. White •

The Lady of tlie Mount 
The Strollers—F. S. lebam.

Satan Sanderson—H E. Rivers J 
The Colonal of the Red Huzz .:s «

—J. R Sco t. 2

* aad 8,dl ut right price.

V7
Try Us g 'H

14.
• Phone 61 ofP O Box 27 

Wm Lvmsdex, Mgr

•••••••••••eeeeeeeeeeeeee

N

m
ESTABLISHED 1817 aMoney 

To Loan

Capital (all paid up)
Rest Fund ...... ....

\>!Zù\ —

If it don t The Alberta Drug & 
Book Co. Will Give You 

Your Money Back.

$14,400.000
$12,000,000

m
Farming Notes

Head Offices Montreal1 i WzHONORARY PRESIDENT
Lord Strathconn and Mount Royal. G C M G 

G CVO. • ■ • •

PRESIDENT
Hon. Sir Geo, A. Drummond, K.C.M.G., C.V O.

VICE PRESIDENT AND GENERAL MANAGER 

Sir Edward S. Cloueton, Bart.

Rt. Hon.
Checkers—Henry M. Blossom “j

m
WM

V’SfThe Spoilers. — Rex Beach. Penty of it < T
The Idlers. —Morley Roberts. <*Lavender and Old Lace.

Yé yt.f.
If your property is improved 

you can get the money

nenes in every Province f the Dominion, also in New York, RV7T 
Chicago an London, England

^partfiOfCanada, the United States or

Interest allowed on deposits in the Savings Department

A General Banking Business Transacted

—Myrtle Reed. 
When Patty Went to College,

—Jet n Webster.

but »<57v;
Drafts sold, payable in anIHilma. <*—XV m. T. Eldridg 

A Six Cylinder Courtship.
/, , . any

city or town in America where 
society women of refin ment dwell.

Paiisian Sage is the most 
delightful hair tonic in the world. Th© Rose of Old Sh Louis. 
Ii makes the hair soft, lustrous 
luxuriant in a few days. It is 
perfumed most daintily and is 
not sticky or greasy. It stops 
falling hair, cures dandruff and

campaign ^e/backi ,W° Wt‘eks °r

pa, i ul l,ir«i men and boy», bnolI sel^it foTso cents^'la.gTboufe 

is worth while to do eo. With th. «nd guarantees it. or direct, all 
hitfer, e«p cially, a good examp'e cdlar6es prepaid, by Canadian 
and constant careful training wil' ^7iroux A^Tg. Co
work wonders. ' ne’ Unt‘

>Seesome of them, boards 
upturned nails in them 
others, sharp axes and knives left 
in the way of enterprising 
ed children cause still 
on the list, goes. On some farms i 
seems as though the 
keep up a
against careless methods

with
cause

m-
V/K*—Ed. y. Field A. M. HEPPLER m—Mary Dillon

y Cardston Branch •mi warn- 
more and p

The Cardston Realty Co. Ltd.Offlce.Beautiful Joe's Paradis©
—Marshall Saund

F. Q. WOODS 12
(MANAGERers. ♦

The Wheel of Life—Ellen Glasgow t 
In the Bishop’s Carriags. ♦

Miriam Nicholson. ♦

DEALERS IN GENERAL ♦ 
MERCHANDISE

owners mu.-t mmconstant miXThe Midnight G Ut S’.
O*************************

S not what you earn *
—Fled M White I ♦

j CONTINUOUSGod’s Good Man —Marie Corelli.
— J. P. Sousa ♦Fort Ti e Fifth String 

The Circular Staircase SALE*: *—Mary R Richart. ♦ that makes you rich «Cham berlaiu’s 
Liver Tablets 
driving all ir^purities 
^vsicui,

:StomachWhat a Hustler 4t>and A Soldier of V irgi l You do not know
: WHERE

THE SALE

'Sÿ »assist nature in 
- r-Ut of the

insuring a free and regular The Halo 
•omiitiun ,md restoring the organs m , Vi . n r, i

to health aud strength. B * Mutor r“-Ganis Burland.j }
jrs. 11 he Lunatic at Large.
— I —J. iS. Cloustou. ! t

ma.
—B. E. Stevenson * 

— B. V. Hutton

«« Dut what you save «̂

Can Do We pay 5 per cent interest on Savings 
Deposits and Compound Quarterly

4i• ! lie
»old i

4t
4iThe ♦reason why some towns I :

«row is because th.re are mm, „f, At Zion Cj
push and energy in it who were Volica, successor to .he 1st» John I -Wilson Barre,t i

'° Sp"'11. t,”e Hnd Dowie Kun bsek ! Rebecca of Suunybrook F
their town They ™°9t o{ tlie power he lost at the

election

The Cardston Loan Co. «
w bankers,

m*is until you come toXVilbur Glenn Thû Si8n of tlie Gross.
KIMBALL «.1 «: 4

1: "arm.
— H. D. Vviggin. | l 

—Winston Churchill, f

1ey to
©reel substantial buildings, organ
ise stock companies and establish 
factories, secure railroads, 
for public improvements and

>com
Our goods are 

ALWAYS 
marked at 

SALE PRICES

Xa year ago.
The Crisis. 
Raffles. J

--E. XX7. Horning. Jwork
Total Assets Oct. 30,1909 

Over $42,000,000.
X■*>use 60 YEARS* :every jtheir

power to induce people to locate 
in their city. Wherever they go 
they tell of the advantages of their I * 
town, they write about them in * 
every letter, they send circulars I 
and

means Burton’s Variety Store \m

Banking By MailBÆEKIf LOW 4 JENSEN : We have already over 
40 Branches in Ontario 
and about 120 in the 
West.

If we have not yet

eystenno"omnte a“d ‘he Manager wil1 6,adly explain the 

Open a Savings Account with a Deposit of $1.00 or mote, 
tvithefrawn «‘any timl CUrr'nt and -V be

Cardston Branch. O. M. Proud Manager.

MONEYTOLOAN
I OF CANADAKIMBALL * - - ALBERTAIn large or small amounts on1 Trade Marks 

Designs
. Copyrights 4c.
Anyone sending a sketch and description mat quickly ascertain our opinion free wfiether uîi 

"▼ornions Probably oaten table. Communier 
iLntVr««01tÀJflSïï“««,,tW-.nM,dl>ook on PatenS

Scientific American.

ESTABLISHED 1866
FARMS (improved or 

UNIMPROVED) or 
TOWN

No Delays.

newspapers; to all whom they 
get to visit the city, and when 

anyone visits them treats him so 
kindly that he falls in love with 
them and their city at once. It is 
enterprise and everyone pulling to
gether that makes a progressive 
tov n, and don t let the fact escape i 
your memory.—Galt Reporter,

established a Branch withincon

properties W. 5. Johnston
Easy Terms.

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary
Card Block, Cardpfon

Agent and Solicitor for The Canadian 
Btrkbeck Investment and Saving* Co

weekly I.nrecst cl 
Journal. Terme, $3 
>ld by nil newsdealer W. S. Johnston, Barrister,

Cardston.
four month»., $1.
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